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V ictim  o f B laze

c o r n  m I e  R E A D  T O  B A Y L O R  C U S S  m H t

form.r Brown-
Hfld sell kn°»'n ber*' 

hums Monday after- 
%  ot her daughter, 

in Oklahoma City, 
_ J „«1 at » 30 o’clock 

Iu.-v La«on had been 
lew lor the past year

, when gasoline she
bloiW ,vas a prominent 
[greenwood Business 
hkI Women s club 
4 gpre Sh? was em- 
n«f|.Robertson Com- 

Jff Hemnhill-Fmtn 
[irje circle of friends_

I
L uoons death *as 
I H  bk WM U. Ml
I rho talked over the 

» Opal Lax son of 
Hf oi Mrs. Laxson, 

loUahcma City as soon 1 
I word of the acci- 

s survived by 1 
Mm W T. ! 

os City and Miss 
of Dallas

I be in Oklahoma Cuv.

MRS. PINK LAXSON'

I Plans for government health work 
in Brown county were made at a 

i meeting in the district court room 
[this morning by three representa
tives from the state health deport
ment and a central health commit- 

1 tee composed of local people, and 
| another meeting for further plans 
[was called for 1:30 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon at the district court room, 

j Miss Celia Moore, nurse, Don C. 
! Peterson, doctor, and Edward Hop
kins, sanitarian, were health depart
ment representatives present. Hil
ton Burks, secretaty of the chamber 
of eomrrurce; Dr. C. W. Orav. coun
ty health officer; O. E Wtnebren- 
ner. head of the local Red Cross, 
Mrs Phillip Shaw. P. T A. health 
chairman: Oeorge W Me Han, presi. 
dent county school board: Mrs Jim- 
mie Jones, of city council P. T. A.; 
County Judge Courtney Gray; 
County Agent O P. Griffin were 

1 present at the meeting and are 
members of the central health 
committee of the county 

j Miss Moore. Dr Peterson ana Mr. 
Hopkins compose the Mobile Unity 
of the State Department of Health 

[and are doing health work in 85 
counties In this sectioti of Texas.

Great Educator Wrote Cheery Farewell 
To 1931 Senior on Death Bed

HANDS TORCH J O  GRADUATES
Spirit of Late President Hovered Over 

Commencement Exercises
WACO. Tex . May 27 —OP)— Al

though thwarted by death scarcely 
three weeks before the commence
ment, the guiding spirit of the late 
Dr. Samuel Palmer ’Brooks, presi
dent of Baylor University fer hi j and service of Dr. Brooks, and the 
years, hovered today over gradua-

There are 3 239 children in Brown j 
1 county who are of f<-ee school age j J and who reside outside the limits (
1 of the Brownwood and Bangs dis- j 
1 tricts. These children, ranging from|
1 six years to 17 years of age include j 
students in all rural and consolidat-1 
ed schools in the county. Of th is, 

j total, 1.659 art boys and 1.580 are 
girls, the boys having a total ma
jority of 790.J Glancing at the figures of the 
scholastic census as given out by 
the county superintendent's office, 
it is easily seen that boys are in the j 

| majority in every age with the ex-1 
Iception of three. However, the tig-j 
: ures run close In each of the 12 

women of responsibility ages listed and In some cases there j 
in the 20 year era now 1 a je only one or two more boys than 1 

; girls.
In the six year-old class the

S E E N  I N  P E C I N

conduct and cautioned the young 
men and 
they face 
approaching them 

Dr Bibbell's address predomlnat-

CTATE SENATOR Walter C. 
^  Woodward of Coleman finally 
won his long fight in the Legislature 
to secure enactment of his water 
priority right bill, which narrowly 
missed enactment during the Forty- 
First session. This bill guarantee:ed the supreme lesson in the life giris ^ e  In the lead by 20 majority

and service of Dr. Brooks, and the while in the eight-year old group The'Drioritv riehuTof^munkiua lilies year lhere wlu •* ^'enty-rour. Mr 
manner in which he discharged his they i?ad by six majority and then d WtoatWn ^ r l e t s  m the^aUot- Luc“  sUtea Thfs* P **"1* *°‘

The financing of pecan grading: 
work for next year is reported by H. 

j G . Lucas, president of the National 
Marketing Association, who return- 

1 ed a few days ago from Washington 
and New York Mr. Lucas and P. 
H. Wilcox, general manager of the 
association, with headquarters at 

I Jackson. Miss., made the trip to the 
capital and to New York to perfect 
the financing plans with the Fed- 

1 > ral Farm Board and with financial 
j interests. Mr. Lucas was accom

panied on the trip by Mrs. Lucas.
Mr. Lucas reports that satisfac

tory arrangements were made for 
equipment of new grading plants, 
and for addition to the equipment 
of the plants that were in operation 

season.
Plants in Texas

Last year there were eighteen
grading plants In operation and next 
year there will be twenty-four. Mr

[THEFT FEET

|M t a l k  Mm ‘ .if-
r cement b being pour- 
1 dam north of Brown - 

Tiyloor. carpenter, 
Standard Paving 

a severe injury 
I miner bruises 

1 at 4:30 o'clock. 
i| on a chute 

1 cement u tun and 
of the chute gave 

I through the enfolding 
1 turning over Hire-1

ABILENE. Ttxaa. May 28—</Pl—
His own story of that frontier bad 
man. who mfi a fellow just a little 
tougher than himself. Is being re
peated today In waving grain fields 
of West Texas, as a result of which 
farmers who have been losing a

lion exercises at the University.
In his determination to project 

his life span to the close oi -.he 
school year the veteran president 
failed, but as u final gesture he ad
dressed a farewell message "to the 

D rPeteison returmYTo'Austin this ^ n‘or o t j m . j o l t *  Seniors
afternoon and the other members

responsibility to his generation. I in tbe ten-vear old group the girls| 
Dr Bizzell’s address predominat

of the unit will go to Austin tomor- 
iow They will be In Brownwood 
for the meeting Saturday 

Free Vaccination
Included in the plans of the 

health work is to give free vaccina- j 
tlon against small-pox. dyptheiia 
and typhcld fever. The plans of

of all years, those Seniors of the 
past and those Seniors yet tc be."

"This I do." he wrote, "because 1 
love them all equally, even as 1 love 
all mankind, regardless of station or 
creed, race or religion.''

After the degrees had been con
ferred today upon 279 young people, 
the hushed assembly heard that

ed the supreme Mason in the l ife ! 
and service of D r. Brooks, and the , 
manner In which he discharged his [ 
responsibility to his generation. ! 
Through his example and philosophy 
of life. President Brooks stimulated I 
thousands to nobler endeavor and 
imparled a keener sense of social 
n gM M kllllJ. Dr Bizzell said.

iic Bin* mint 0j  public waters, and will give 
hold their last lead with a total o f , prolPCtloll to such lntPrpsu against
160 as compared to 146 boys.

The complete table Is as follows:

lot of sleep can now start catching how g  wt>rk will be carried on In rnesM«« read by Dean W. S. Allen.
up.

Leafworms and cutworms, a week 
ago advancing on a wide battle 
front, are now ceasing operations in 
these parts. Poiqu- SI’  Because they 
ate being counterattacked by para
sites of eight or ten varieties Re
ports from farms say the parasites 
are slaying their worms by 
squlUlona.

this county will be discussed In the 
meeting Saturday TTie work will 
be continued until July. 1932. ac
cording to Dr. Peterson Mr. Hop
kins Is advocating pit-type toilets 1 
and will work with the 4-H club |
boys of the county in this sanitation 

_ work, the ..A],
; health

members of the central 
committee, school trustees

Last week J .  A. Rcppert. state land county committees who have
m m  m  , entcmologiat. on a tour of inspection 

tod landing on tus of w„ t Texas grain fields, said 
mt against one of WCrm ravages had reached the point 
supports and one wbeie only wholesale poisoning 

oik and three could save what had started out to 
I jowtntd ****h lac" be the biggest grain crop this sec-

been doing the Red Cross work in 
this county are asked to be present 
for the meeting at 1 30 o'clock Sat
urday afternoon.

who acted for the president during 
his Illness and who yesterday was 
named acting president until the 
board shall name a permanent suc
cessor to Dr. Brooks.

Facing Eternity 
1 stand on the border of mortal 

life but I face eternal lift." wrote 
'the president, who had known tor 
two wfeks before the end came that 
death for him was In certain pros- 

, pect. "I  look backward to the years 
I of the past to see all pettiness, all 
.triviality shrink into nothing and 
[disappear. Adverse criticism has no 
meaning now. Only the worthwhile

Counties in the Mobile Unit's ter- thlngSi the constructive things, the
W . —r - ~  * ----- — — :i~7~ j rltop 'are grouped into districts with ' lblngs that have been built for the

■wTifd i„ TT" h“  £ * d, J n J n*T,v y<‘ars T?day heaIlh nurws and “ htarians w° rk- good of mankind and the glory of• j c  treatment lr c  M rti Heald. Taylor county farm ing In each district. Miss M E. Qod count now
IWU Hospital and al- agent, who accompanied Reppm on Shellabarger is nurse and J .  H. There is beauty, there Is Joy and 
mj-.'ff are pa.nful he the tour over this county, said worm Winfrey is santarian for this dls- there Is laughter in life—as there

tnfeatatten had come to a full stoo-- trlct and will do health work In this 1 ought to be. But remember, my
thanks to inerventlon of parasit.s. county. Miss Shellabarger Is in students, not to regard lightly nor

Veterans’ Sermon 
Sunday at First 
Methodist Church

Rev, J . S. Cook, pastor of First 
Methodist church will deliver a 
memorial sermon Sunday morning 
to war veterans of Brown county. 
The memorial day program Is be
ing sponsored by the Isham A. 
Smith post of the Ameircan Legion. 
The day's observance will be com
pleted at 3 o'clock Sunday after

Ages Males Females
0 .........................  143 163
7 .....................  143 141
8 .........................  117 123
9 .........  157 143

10 ___  146 160
11 ........... 141 117
12 .......... 130 110
13 ......... .......................  135 134
14 ........ 127 114
15 ........... ........ 134 110
16 . 146 140
17 .......... ........................ 140 125

Totals .....................1659 1.580
Grand total—3.239

Two Examining

cated in nine pecan producing 
states Texas has seven of the plants
in operation last season and will get 
five of the additional plants.

The present Texas plants are lo
cated at Brownwood. Denison. Junc
tion. Luling. Lagrange. Waco and

___________ .Winona. The additional plants in
Like most lawyer- .ta le  will be at Cuero. Whar- 

Legislalure. Mr.

the claims of hydro-electric concerns 
in the tuture.

Mr Woodward has returned to 
htx home at Coleman, where he will 
be busy as counsel in a number 0 :
Important ca

tlon. Austin and two other places yet
Woodward has been compelled to to be name<j.
divert from his private business ' Marketed 7 300 MW Pounds 
moat of his time and attention dur- ; wlt‘h less :han' j ^  members last 
ing the 131-day session A number year ^  Pecan Marketing Associa- 

! cases In which he was counsel tl0n marketed 3.300.000 pounds of 
were reset in order to permit him pecans. Mr. Lucas stated that the 
to finish his service at Austin and organization^ will have three times 
at the same time to lock after the as many members this year and ex- 
Interest of his clients in this dis- pects to market around 12,000,000

Trials Are Held

trlct.

Two examining trials were held 
here Monday on liquor law viola
tions An examining trial lor New 
Elkins, arrested during a raid upon 
his home Saturday, was held and he 

noon when local World War veter- ; was bound over to the grand Jury 
ans decorate the graves of soldiers | and hu pond at *500 When

' to Brownwood 
was started and 

■*be dam site.
The parasite doesn't eat grain, only 
worms. Heald said today that every 

.*  , il ad worm he picked up—and In
/niff 1*0 ? ‘*ome the ground was sprink-

' led with them—had at least one
npr F n r t n n v  Parasitic maggot In Its body 
vxi i  U l l l U r  These pa'asites aren’t  lovely to

look at cr think about, but if they 
could sprout wings, even little 
wings, our farmers would be tempt
ed to think cf them as angels. They 
are taking the worm problem away 
from the farmer, settling it faster 
than any artificial method, such as 
poisoning." said Heald 

Heald found one field where 
werms ate their way right up to a

__fence at the beginning of another
* daueh'ers are fn ™ " l flfld’ Thrre were stopped dead 
l C  £ke“ C'T ,™ r ~ ! * : “ " * *  having caught them.
Utile daughterCMam 1 -  Cutt.En*  of »heat. oaLs and barley

In Greenleaf cemetery 
At the Sunday morning service a 

special section of the church will 
be reserved for war veteians includ
ing veterans of the Civil War. the 
Spanish-American War and the 
World War. The officers of the

Brownwood today assisting with the • to ridicule the sacred things, those ; local Legion post urge that every ex-

ccunty officers visited his home In 
North Brownwood a quantity of 
beer was taken, the officers stated.

The other trial was for Tom 
Carpenter, arrested Saturday during 
a raid at Fry. His bond was set at 
SI.000 and he was bound over to 
await action of the grand jury. He

free vaccination clinic for pre-school worthwhile things. Hold them dear, service man be present at the ser- was arrested when county officers

fares 
rmer 

mood Family
TT” J T Baker and 
■  Mammjr Baker and 
Inns, formerly of 

Lnci ; u’i rth. are 
froni injuries sus- 

" wtomobilr gcc:dei" 
Wille Mr Baker Is a 

business man

children being held by the city etierish them, for they alone 
council of Parent-Teachers Assocl- sustain you In the end; and rem 
atlons at the high school home eco- ember too that only through work
nomlcs cottage.

thewill I vices, which will be held at 
First Methodist church.

Those In charge of the decoration
and ofttlmes through hardships may urge that relatives of dead soldiers TESTIMONY IN TRIAL OF 
they be attained. But the com pen- ‘ either be present at the cemetery in ,

raided an establishment In the oil 
; field town.

ARTHUR MILLS DUE TODAY

Stolen Trays of 
Shoes Recovered

Six trays of shies which were 
stolen from an automobile owned by 
W W. Nelson on Monday night were 
recovered Tuesday. The shoes were 
found hidden In a weed patch north 
of Brownwood on the Cress Cut 
road.

They were discovered by a man 
riding a high load of equipment 
which was being taken to the dam 
He saw the sho?s and reported the
discovery to the police department.

All the shoes were for the right 
foat and were salesmens displays.

pounds of pecans
Unquestionably the National Pe

can Marketing Association has been 
responsible for good result* in the 

I pecan market, in the opinion of 
Mr Lucas, and he observes that 
pecan prices are better than those 
of any other commodity.

Indications for a big pecan crop 
this year make still more necessary 
the work of the organization. Mr. 
Lucas says.

Diplomas Awarded 
Four Graduates 

at Brookesmith
j Diplomas were granted Monday
night to the first graduating class 
of Brookesmith consolidated high 
school, when a program concluding

ISTANBUL. Turkey. May 28 —{&, the year’s work was presented. The

ELEVEN PERSONS KILLED
• IN FLOODS OVER TURKEY

i  n L  iv iuiLi<N u i  r< i  i/ irfi i j  n  1 uTifjitnTiiitn n f th a  grhnri] wnc n’o]|
satlon of blessing and sweetness at | the afternoon to point out the i WACO. Texas. May 28- ,T>i-Tes- Eleven persons w-ere killed, fifteen

Will Sign Final 
Papers For Pecan

# • | I )NV|JU1UWI9, 1VALM IT

Station Here Soon 1 ^ ° .^

. *as also in the ac- 
1 *rped without injur

e d  family were drlv- ’ 
“  WorU* to San Saba 

« to visit Mrs Baker's1 
P C Sloan Near,

’* ,rw* a»<t [«taiinh over near the i
vniLhv.v Pa One o f ’ 

ttrick a rock and the! 
Jne automobile over- 

• and alighted on 
*11 occupants receiv-1 

f «?Pt the small child

is well under way in this arm.

the last will glorify every hour of graves or that
I work and every heartache from the ! tlon to some legt$n officer this week 
'hardship. iso that no graves will be left un-
i Looking back now as I do, I see decorated.
| things with a better perspective | ------------ i .________
than ever before and In their truer 

' proportions. More clearly do I rec
love. More clear

ly do 1 understand the universal
__  fatherhood cf God. More clearly do

,,, , ,  ,, , ' ____I know the brotherhood of man.
Hilton Burks r®5e*vf^ a letter Truths Do Not Change

from Dr. H. P. Traub today in • “tru ths do not change. The truths yesterday afternoon and this morn- ! 
which it was stated that all details ^  which I learned as a student mg before Justice of the Peace E. 
concerning the pecan experiment at 3 ^ ^ .  have not varied, nor will T . Perklnson A heaving for Wal

Three Examining
Trials Are Held

Muim uul uie 1 v> u ,\hs, may 4.0 mty r , . ’ 7 ,  filled with friends and natrons of
ey gtve the loca-itim ony was in order today in the were injured and two were missing f ^ r  o^five

trial of Arthur MUls. former Me- <oday as the result of floods follow- J * *  f
Lennan county tax collector, on ing heavy rains in the village of comiriunities in that section of 
charges of embezzlement Three : Sohonl. near Amas.sia . center of the .counly;
days were used in selecting a jury.

Three examining trials were held ;

Mills, member of a pioneer central 
Texas family and an unsuccessful 
candidate for state comptroller at 
the last flection, was indicted re
cently after auditors reported a 
shortage of $60,000 in his accounts.

apple growing region A mosque, a TJle llrst graduating ciass was 
railioad station, a school. 17 houses. Miss Fay Allen, valedictorian; Miss 
60 orchards and four miles of rail- Idona Churchill, saultatorian; and 
way were destroyed . The damage Leona Avant and Awbrey Avinger.
was estimated at thousands of dol
lars. The Turkish Red Crescent So
ciety dispatched relief.

' S S K S / S t s m J S =  T s z i x r s z m £  » ' s i s s n *and that it was thought the final been a summary of that which was tlon of the liquor law was held yes-' 
papers would be signed within “ [taught me first as a student here, terday and he was bound over to th e ; 
month. He enclosed a letter from E as my teachers have lived through [grand Jury with bond set at $1.000.1 
C Auchtcr, principal noruculturlst me, so I must live through you. my 1 Examining trial was held for
In charge of work, from WashingtonTotal 148 Cases 

On Docket for 
June Term Court

suflerM „ 1 . There will be 148 cases on the
tthpr inn. ^mketi collar 'docket for district court when the 
badiv 1, Ut eS and Mr court convenes here on Monday, 
Mr ana 11 n and bruls-j June 8 at 9 o'clock. This number 
itim. Mrs Bakcr re- 1 Includes 30 criminal cases new pend- 
lt a Stephenvllle | lng. 18 civil Jury cases, 32 non Jury 

returned home. cases and 68 cases on the appearancehave 
P - ’-.-.-ir received minor idc,eket

**  resting nicely at 1.  In the 
1,1 F»rt Worth for 1

__ ___  30 criminal exses 11 are
jr**i w°rth. accord- lfor vio!atiori of the liquor law. four 
Jwfived here by frlcnd.i f0r urson' Ihree for murder, two for

in which Dr. Auchter told Dr. 
Traub that the department was sat
isfied with all work done and that 
he believed all details would be soon 
completed.

Dr. Traub said in his letter that 
with the action taken In Washing
ton he believed preliminary work 
would be started immediately. The 
work which will bo done at present 
will all be informal and will only

students You who are graduating Willard Barnett Wednesday and 
today will go out into the world to ] Max Russell today. They were')

GRIFFIN GIVES VIEWS ON
PRO BLEM S OF THE FARM ER

touched much of what the future | wjth 
holds. You have learned the lessons 
which must fit you for the difficul
ties and Joys of the years to come.
Then hold these college years close 
In your hearts and value them at 
their true worth.

“Do not face the future with any 
timidity nor with fear. Face it bold
ly. courageously, joyously. Have faith

From observation of farm work for But we had Just as well realize that

Diplomas were presented for the 
Board of Trustees by Superintend
ent Paul A. McCasland James G  
White, editor of The Bulletin, ad
dressed the class.

The Brookesmith consolidated dis
trict encountered financial difficul
ties during the past year, due to 
poor tax collections and other caus
es. and the school was abruptly 
closed during March when it was 
found that funds were exhausted. 
The work was resumed, however, 
after a lapse of a few days and hasdiscover that already you have chareed with foraerv in connection * ■ — -—--- •• — -- —  — . • • *» -  ,..... *... •• • — - ■ —— - - —  . , .

"»•*»*• nt '•'hat tho future i — . ,r  h k rinun on a I  many years and a study of presentimany farmers are going to be a long Ix f*1 continued until the end of thea u in x  urawn oil n .  c . |__ , . .  . . .  , .,_L ___ I ___tJ _ ..  ,_______ . j m n n '  ccccinn Rnnf McCasland
Forbess of near Dulin. Bond for conditions both in the business world 
each was set at $500. Both live in and„on, , t^e ./arrn^_?OUnf y _?
Coleman county near Whon.

await final and official action of the in' what u  hoids sorrow as well a s ! 
Washington office. [happiness must come with time. But

The final action consummates that only after sorrow's hand
transactions extending over almost has bowed your head will life be-

Leander Hall To 
Be President Of

/ x  ,  » “  people ai
Uratory Class farmer is

J  vp  a  rv

P B B —  . Leander Hall will be president of
a year in which surveys have been :come truly real to you, for only then I next year's senior class of the Cen- 
made of various tracts cf land with wm y0u acquire the noble spiritual-Itral Texas School of Oratory and

. ______ ___________ ____ close analysis of the soil being one tty which intensifies the reality ol Expression, it was determined at the
theft, two for theft of fowls, one for of the chief factors. Requirements nfe Iclass meeting Wednesday of this

(wife- deserticn. one for rape, one for lcl the government have been set Faith Grows Stronger 1 year's Junior class Paul Woods was
assault with intent to rob. one for | forth and complied with by local j "My own faith as I approach eter- , named secretary and Bill Murphy

[conspiracy to rob. one for child representatives of the Chamber of nity grows stronger day by day. The |EUnor Spratt and Je ff Thomas
___ _ desertion, one for robbery with fire- commerce and the City of Brown- faith I have had in life is projected wll)c(,s

i f f .  r  n  [arms, one for swindling, one *“  . . .  - *■" * 1 —*■*-*- ’
I " O r  u t e e r S  ' accomP*lce {or advising, etc."

P. Griffin has prepared the follow 
1 ing article on "What Is To Become 
[of the Farmer?” Mr. Griffin in 
; sizing up the situation gives facts of 
j Interest to farmers, merchants, 
[ bankers, and in fact all people, for 
all people are interested In what 

to do in the next few
years.

Mr. Griffin's discussion of 
subject is as follows

Refuses 
Half Cent

questions are prompted by the ex-ito  the needs of his home, will find t jon ciUbs will try to send one rep- 
tremely low prices of farm products [ some part of his surplus production resentative from each club to the
And the situation is veiy bad. If [that can be used to pay debts or to a & M College short course to July

r''- commerce and the City of Brown- laun 1 nave nao in me 15 project™ 1 wilkes wete selected as the executive!001 alarmlnK But the troublc comes provide other things that the home and with the other members TrbO
" n d  after g.Sing the land and [JnJoJhls vast I t a r t . t o w ^ t c h  1 [ S S t T  ^  ^  SCh° tarSh‘P‘  *  ^

time paying up their present Indebt- nonnal session. Supt. 
edness And the continuance of bad said Monday night that the pros- 
management will not hasten the pect now is for a nine months 
settlement of these obligations. school next year and a greatly Ina- 

"The fanner who has pitched his proved financial situation. The 
crop with a view of selling his pro- school is now doing full high school 
duction and paying his debts will work, offering eleven grades, 
only find himself In a worse predic
ament . I f  he has not made his farm 
produce the things his home and 
livestock require he must immediate- 

theily find a place where he can go 
I deeper in debt. On the other hand

What is to become of the farm- [ that farmer who makes his produc
er? Will he starve to death? How tlon fit his home needs and makes 
can he ever pay hir debts? These his livestock and poultry contribute

This County to Be 
Well Represented 

At Short Coarse
Brown county home demonstra-

I having other requirements met the [t™vel n0?  , ,lhat to an 1

■ Turner

SiSVs I Kidnapi Charges 
*£ A re FU ei Against

I

or fifteen members of the senior 
class next year.

Commencement exercises for this
1 government is now ready to c o n - ja ll-^ ^ rfu l Ood wlierever he may 
' tinue with the work *bo. I know he is & personality who

comP|.ete ude that 1 have no knowledge—no ̂ ear yaar* “ olor Tiass^ ’tE1 , eld FT1'  j living? He wUl either change his be met on1 specif led by the goxernment Include _  falth day evening. May 2«th. at 8 o clock. L . J 2 L , ,  or change hu occupsUon. And yet a t
1 rental of the land on a 99 year lease , ^g^ca‘J^e

course
Haiwestin* Bumper Grain Crop the county should be well represent-

of things. | “At this time the farmers are be- ed, says Miss Mayesie Malone, coun-
“What is to become of the farmer ginning to harvest a bumper grain ty home demonstration agent 

who tries to sell crops to buy his crop. There is much pessiamism to, A special train will carry » e
account of low prices, women to College 8 tation, leaving 

bushel Biownwood about 9 o'clock Sunday

1 ^nwsdr  ^at^ e hRd 
o rr^ \ C, ty’ He s«id

ha s:Jr,Y ,  '2 c™« for
but refused the

S m ED
OF APPEALS

■. Tex .
MKPfals

^ a t  $1 per acre, the furnishing of “ ,neant to you in the past, because ?®v; B T . Stanford, pastor of th e ; W|td commercial institutions and even was for human sustenance. Galveston for women returning
T  iiv stn  A t  D / im l/ ir  home for the foreman, an 0f what she will mean to you in the :“ entral Methodist church, will d«" I other industries. The farm is a good1 This grain can be converted into; the short course will be available
* n r e e  / » l  l / e n v e r  \tnent shed and a laboratory^ This jU(Ure 0h, my students have a care dver address. ’ place to make a living and rear a beef, mutton, pork. milk, butter,i again this year for those who care

An elaborate program which ln"|fam,iy but no place to make money che<4e. eggs and poultry on the farm, to make the trip. __
eludes numbers by every member of -ju st, to the extent that the farm And these commodities are still at Round trip ticket *dll_oost $5.30. 
the class has been worked out. All; te

|touch and mould the lives of future friends of the graduates and patrons ,, 
generations and help fit them for of the school are Invited to attend !dep„

farmers who have

bushel of oats or
Baylor has at 5 lgh S®*1001 Auditorium. ! farmer cannot possibly compete, of wheat Is Just as valuable as It morning. July 26 The excursion to

--------  I has aU been accomplished locally for der Build upon tile foundations
DENVER. Colo., May 28— (/Pi—*jwlth a tract of city land being used h ,re the great school of which I

Kidnaping charges have been filed ’ which Is known as the sewer dis- have dreamed, so that she may
against three men believed by au- 'posal plant farm touch and mould the lives of future u —uoa ui me graauates ana patrons |culty of the farmers position
thorltics responsible for the disap- \ Although no official announce- generations and help fit them for of the school are Invited to attend!depressioDs like the present. Those the farmer will not starve. . -------------
pearance of June Dowse 14-year-lment has been made it is under-[life here and hereafter. To you j the graduation exercises. 1 farmers who have not been swept! But what will the farmer do about cost The «xpenses to1 W

to commercialized will be the dlfft- par value so far as the maintenance The trip by Oalveaton win cost $390
Bn In of human life Is concerned. Surely pxtra Meals w  the week wui cosi

! $5 00 and room for the week will

,old high school girl, who has been , stood tbat extensive landscaping of seniors of the past, of the present
M*V 28.—<jp)_ missing from her home since M on-ithP tract wm goon be started w.............. .. '  ‘

day

Members of the class are: Mlsser1. , -----  - ■ — J aWftv from their moorings by the his debts? ecu a» a*.«, . _   ___.
ilth of the future. I entrust the care ot jLeota Leach valedictorian; Jimmie I extrJ m(, p, OSperity o f ‘the past ten .grain and pay as far as It will g o ? 'tr‘P *• C U ltao n  

all Baylor University. To you I hand Browning, salutatorlan: Cleo Coob. p have continued to pro-iNo The cieditor who expects him *  iLT0*1
tlon 1 the torch My love be unto you and [Mary Jo  Sallee and Authala W U - '^ 'm c s t  of the things they need-[to handle his business In such an[

filed:

win w ic la r m e r  a o  ao o u i i ------  JY, . . i , -
Should he sell all h i*! £5™ *. ,â d0t^ ° ^

P^ e , X W,sp coun-[t .h JhHi ,l!!,for^ a' ton£ wrre flled by | spec!fleatl"on» for"th»" beautification
j government engineers making

J îorido

Jrtcr.

Vcars; Warren!1* *  distlct attorney in Justice court 1 „ , Ih„ ’ .........  imy blessing be upon you.
county trans i a* ain' t J °hn P Horne. 42; John 01 ln*  m  ' _ Blxzell la Speaker

q.,2* ''Mr; j[m Dun‘ Uunklee. 40, and Carl Downham. w o m a n  PRODUCER OF STOCK Dr W. B. Blzzell, once president ------------------------------—
rianufacturtno 24 Authorities in cities on main SHOWS DIVORCES HUSBAND of the Texas Agricultural and Me- FUNERAL FOR TERRELL MAN

£****' **** Cole Ellis rouf(‘s leading to the west coast have _____  chanical College, now head of the IB PLANNED FOR TODAY
I—/'■n years r  H f>een requested to watch for the ~T trym s Mav 28— Mary University of Oklahoma, mentioned
^ r nty. "bbere „  Hari. producer of atock company SS .  po«lble successor to Dr. TERRELL Tex . May
• n Nuh ciav m?  u ™  ^ r l* f>nrf'nU- Mr and Mrs Inlavs at the Orpheum Theatre here Brooks, gave Baylor senior., in a Funeral services were planned at 4

year* Informed authorities '  ̂ be one of the three commencement address, a warning P. M today for M. C Robert*
-  ,bF« ev*‘d th*  ‘flrI wa* abduct'  woman producers In the country has in retrospect of the upheaval of farmer, banker and former mayor of

s,'t« of j  . h0rnf’ J ho hR<1 “ *Wht , obtained’ a divorce from John Ar- human ethics between the year* of Terrell, who was found dead at hts
Uric, roi.M .k hwhMHh . * nd T ho" ’ hPV h* d °hiu Casey whoformrrlv operated I9H and 1928 tx-casloned by the home yesterday from a bullet wound

“  r r  !a S « - «  a S a E ^ * ? t r S i  s r s s  x r a s i s w r *  -  ^  -  T

1.
returning via Oalveston. will antfe 
in Brownwood Sunday morning.

directly from ttof
Hams. Mis* La Verne Walker finishes ^ Y a v e  suffered least"* of all classes unbusinesslike manner cannot hope oa?I?rda^^«M UJmIe **

I*" P051 Braduate work | ^ thp lr>1I,g times of the pest six td ever collect what is owing him. Sa,urday nl«bt' June
I months No one. so far as we know. | "The needs of the farm should 
lias escaped some loss from thr dr- have first consideration There
pression But thousands of men should not be an unfinished animal
engaged In business have lost the sold from the farms of Brown coun
savings of a  life time And it is due ty this year A part of this grain
in large metisure to the heavy losses can be market through chickens 
of commercial Institutions that the land turkeys to good advantage be- 
iarniers' market ha* been so Impair-; cause these will probably sell for a 
cd higher price than any product of the

Bmr Pay Debt* farm for the next twelve months.
How can the farmer ever pay his On many farms milk can be pro- 

w j U? This will be a much more duoed <0 supplement the grain ra- 
dlfficult task than making a bring. I Won of poultry and aggi."

THREE BODIES 81C O I 
FROM MEXICO SILt

PACHUCA. Mex.. Mar »  <fB—
Three
today from the Don Carlos 
mine
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SI1FETY T IIE 'S
Kir and Mrs. ^ o n c n t o E M M ^ ir  
lttd in KatUand last Wednesday h* ever did and is again enjoying coat carrying a Biuie, representing
night. his work as a rural letter carrier, old ministers relief.

Mr and Mrs. Gracon Brown and This U indeed good news to h is [ Ministers with life far spent.
Mrs Lallie Brown visited In Mat mmy friends. st il l  kept In peace and sweet con-
Sunday I Mr. *hd Mrs. Tom Heagor. Mr tent.

Mis Wilkins was a dinner guest and Mrs Foe Reagor. and son, Mr By gU|e which come to hrlp and
with Mr and Mrs M D WUUtt. « «  * * *  T *  £  WeS5

fvir Cad is Bumett and Miss Dor- madf an “uto vl8lt to San Angelo And speak a people's tenderness, 
e ie  Miller were Brownwood visitors Sunday to visit Mrs. J  B Reagor. \  lady appearing in nurse unl-

who Is a patient in a hospital there, ferm representing tuispUals.
Tliey were also Joined by her hus- Great hospitals ope* wide, 
band J  B., *-ho is working at Me- r0 sufftring ones oa every side. 
Kamy they reported her getting I lame, *
along nicely i Where go the fralL the sick, the

Mr. and Mrs E. D. Ferguson and j To and relief In J«*us name, 
family were guests of Mrs.. Fergu- ! a college girl appeared represent- 
son.'s sister. Mrs. Weir and family lng Chrtstlan education.

- - . w _  J, ‘ at Goldsboro Saturday and 8un- Schools and colleges where youths
foru  for business and is UUs year aA ttetr daughter, Mrs Byran Nlch- day to trahw d  in Christian g. s e c o n d

Sat urday.
Mr BUI White was a Rising Star 

visitor Saturday.
Mrs. Charlie Robason. Mrs. J .  H.

. Hardy and Miss Fannie Pearl Harms 
The Safety Tire Company Is oneyspent Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 

c !  the business firms that is' defying Moilie Bowden, 
depression by makuig special et- Mr and Mrs Gus Bowden visit-

staying ahead ol Its sales quota as ols Sunday 
givrn by the Goodyear Tire Com- Misses C B Strange of Indian
pany, according to managers Homer Q*P and Manunie Works spent last 
Duncum and John Parker. The week-end with Miss Vera Wilkins
quota has been exceeded each Mrs. J  W WUUtt of Hunieletgh
month Already In Ma> the Safety 18 visiting in May this week
Tire Company has sold 368 more Mr • **  Mrs Cecl1 Courtwrlght
tires tlian was the quota for the Ruing Star spent a tew hours water to join her husband 
migitli There are still three more wuh ^ l!> Ous Bowden make tlietr Home there,
days to the month and ti»e company Sunday night. Mr and Mrs W. M. Jackson are
will* have sold several more ures NIrs Rae Martin spent Thursday at home again after several weeks 
above quota. Mr Duncum and Mr afternoon with Mrs. Luther Wheel- i absence, much to the delight ot 
Paster sixt* n  _  _  'their many friends

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Avants of j truth.
Whon visited In Bangs the lirst ol Prepend to stand In places high 
the week. Mis. Avants is recovering |ot leadership as .ears go by 
from a snake bite which she recelv- 1 state  missions by a woman carri
ed recently while hunting turkey jmg state pennant 
nest*. ; Nineteen states in East and West

Mrs. Ray Bain has gone to Sweet- | All organised to do their best,

Mr Dave Porter and ElsworthR K flair, branch manager for Mr r w in  ana u n n n  i Rev. and Mrs H. D Peoples and
deudyear Comnany visit d the local Rair*>' of Blanket, were visiting m daughter of Ft. Worth visited Mrs 
dealers today arul complimented M“y Salurda>' »V ht “*>d Sunday j People s mother. Mrs E A Taylor

month but fat the past several 
mouths Mr Ram said the Safety; 
Tire Company 6> one of the leading

udyear Company vs more than 
sec with the sales records 

Mr Duncum and Mr Parker say 
rtwv have good sales because the

the company very h ig h h '^ n ^ h e  Rev Barnes filled his regular ap- I Sunday Mrs Taylor accompanied 
" ,  ltlTs pomuncut at the First Meuwdist them home lor a visit, but will rt-

church Sunday morning and Sunday 'turn to her home here m June, in
night. A large crowd attended each 'time to welcome her son. Rev. Wll- 
service. lard Taylor and family, who are re-

. . . . ■  I ___  .  . Mr Raby Emfmger spent Sunday turning from Brasil where they
ipodyear dealers in tlie state and with Mr ^  B p^. jy I have been missionaries for several

' V'~*v“ r ------------ ----------- Mr and Mi s H M Klllton spent years. They are returning on a sick
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Clyde turlough. that they may rest and 
WtUItt. recuperate.

Miss Pa lemon Lester spent the ! Mr. and Mrs. A A. Seal and chU- 
r tire has won favor with week-end with Miss Fannie Pearl 'then spent Saturday and Sunday

the public and more and more peo- Harms. with relatives at Menard.
pA are buying Goodyears for their Mrs Mark Robason spent a few I Ml35 Pauline Schindler is expect- 
aphgiiobUes In a recent survey of hours with her mother Mrs J  J  ed to arrive this week from San 
the peifertnces m automobile tires £vatt Sunday night j Antonio where she attended the
U w as shown that 30.7 per cent of j Mr and Mrs Tex Johnogan of lLad>' of ttoe Lake College and will 
t$e motorist ol the United States near Sidney moved to May o n e !s‘pend her v»c*tloI» »* hfr  home
Ptelgr Goodyear Tires Thu prefer- day last week to make thetr home ------
enoe Is more than twice that of any j Mrs George Plummer. J r  spent 
olher make ul tuva, according to Sunday with Mrs W R Plummer 
\fr Duncum and Mr Parker of Amity.

. Every day more people are buy- | Mr and Mrs Curtis Sudderth 
lay Goodyear Ures and sales are

here I
Mrs. Don Fitzgerald has returned 

to her home at Olney. after a visit 
to her mother and other relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Allcorn at-

uig the summer months alien more Mr Aubtey Stephens of Walnut
as a Mav visltmr Saturday

Daniel Baker College In Brownwood

and ! To win the lost within their state 
And all enlUt for service great.

Home Missions a woman entered 
carryiug an American flag 
Missionaries everywhere.
Through out our southern country 

fair.
8ent forth to preach and teach and

win
Tlie homelands millions lost in sin 
Thais the cooperative program.

The closing prayer was olfered by 
Mrs. Alice Rutledge after which a 
refreshment plate was passed to the 
37 that were present other than 
the children who appeared on the 
program. All left wishing to meet 

I h Mrs. .seal ugaui.
Frank Starkey has returned from 

Fai Furnas He has accepted a po
sition with the South Texas Lum
ber Company in Brownwood.

Robert F. Louis returned to Aus
tin Monday after a visit In the home 
of his niece. Mrs. L. N. Yarbrough.

Miss Ella Gilbert visited friends | 
In Brownwood Friday.

Miss Josephine Eads, has return
ed home after being a student in • 
Howaid Payne College the past 
year.

Mrs Maud Williams and Mrs. Rol- 
lin Hise were Brownwood visitors 
Tuesday.

tie motor on their vacations, was a May visitor Saturday | 
prospects for increased sales Mr and Mis Doyle Brewer | Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gtntz of

May

1 r<
and lor guood business axe very Brownwood visited Mr and Mrs. T. 
bright “ the managers of the Salety D Snipes Sunday 
Tire Company declare. Mr and Mrs. Wesley Turpin of

■ Sidney Mrs. Martin Komlerschke of 
C as tell, and Mr and Mrs. W. F 
Lappe were guest of Mr. and Mrs A.
H Turpin Sunday.

■ —  • Mr Horace Thomas entered a
Mr and Mrs Charlie Brannon local hospital Wednesday for an

of Cbo attended church at May , operation He is reported doing as
tar.day ! *'*U as could be expected.

Mr and Mrs Elmer Killion and | Mrs Tom Thomas :uid children 
children and Miss Eleanor Lappe and Miss Opal Winglnton were in 
were truest ol Mr and Mrs Edd Brownwood Thursday 
King Sunday. Mr and Mis Horace Robason

Little Ja  Nell Lappe of 31anket spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
a  jg, i.ding the week with Rosa Lee Tex Johnogan
• d Sleg g k lk n M . I The 5th Sunday in this month the

Misses Thelma and Doris Gab- singing convention will meet at family have returned frem Bax
ter: of Holder attended church at Rock church, near Blanket. Every - town where they visited In the home

Albany visited their parents. Mi 
and Mrs C. Glntz here last week.

Miss Johnle Lee Allison visited 
relatives tn Brcwnwood this week.

Mrs. Maurine Lemons, of Fort 
W'orth was the guest of Mrs. J .  K. 
Davis and Mrs R. R Wilson last 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Oris Salyer and 
small son. Bruce, visited relatives 
In San Angelo Sunday.

Lawrence Lee Sanderson has re
turned to his home at Rockwood 
after a visit to relatives and friends 
here

Mrs. Ida Smith and son of Mullen 
were guests tn the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Speck last week

Mr and Mrs. A D. Bird and

tax Sunday night one Is lnrtt ?d to attend ' of their daughter. Mrs Boyd and
Mrs A. H. Turpin returned home Mr and Mrs Floyd Killion and family, 

sa-nrtiay from Castelle accompan- Mrs Patton and son. Arlie were Mr' and Mrs Don Allcorn and 
ted by her daughter Mrs. Martin visiting tn Clio Sunday. little daughter, Joan, have return-
Komlerschke. I Mr. and Mrs. Jess Medcalf of ed to their home at Pam pa after a

U r bedra McDaniel spent Tues- Owens attended church at May visit to his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
day alternucn with Mrs. W. F. Lap- Sunday morning, 
pe. ’ Mr Frank Pierce of Williams was

Mrs Patten spent Saturday alter- a May visitor Saturday, 
r.oon with Mrs. W F. Porter. Miss Eleanor Lappe spent a few

Mtss Iva Mae Kennedy ol Blau- days last week with Miss Winona 
ket (pent Sunday with Miss Fannie Killian
Peagl Harms. | Mrs Clyde Allen of Walnut a t-

Ur. and Mrs. M D. Willltt spent tended church at May Sunday morn- 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Idus Holi- mg
mat; of Union Grove Mr Tom Robason. .  ince Wagnon

Miss Mary Bess Hooper of Brown- r-d Misses Vera Wilkins and Mam- 
” a. spent the week-end with her >e Works enjoyed a picnic Sunday 
parents. Mr and Mrs. B. H. Bettis. Mr Jim  Bob and Tom Frank 

Mtos Lucille George spent Sunday i Harris ar.d Miss Leo Crooks visited 
a ith. Miss Irene Moore Mm» Jemlna and Mr. Howard Bible

hies J  W Willltt and Miss Fan- \ Sunday afternoon 
r .^ ' Pearl Harms spent Tuesday 
ift^tioon with Mrs M R. Crooks

Julc Allcorn.
Julia Mae Aubrey of San Saba 

visited friends here last week and
was accompanied home by Dorrace 
Wilson who spent several days with 
her.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Dutton have 
as their guest, their daughter. Mrs 

'Dupree of Ft. Worth
Mrs. Poston Baker and etiildren 

| of Rotan were brief visitors In the
j home of Mr and Mrs. H. L. AUcorn
; Thursday.

Word has been received that Mrs.
> R. L. Brooks who has been seriously 
,111 In a hospital In F t Worth, was

It May Look Good on Paper, But
How Does It Act on the Road?

The order of the day In tire ad
vertising seems to be to make com
parisons comparisons — compari
sons -comparisons

Well, all right. If comparisons are 
going to be made, let’s make a real 
one. Let's get down to THE com
parison that decides the question— 
a comparison to end comparisons

Seriously though. friends, we 
know, you and I, that the THICK
NESS of a tread doesn't tell how 
far a tire will run. You can load 
It up with fillers—make It just as 
thick as you want to and actually 
lower the cost In doing so.

We know, vou and I, that two or 
three 1-1000's of an Inch In cross 
sectional diameter means nothing 
in the life of a carcass—It’s tlie 
kind of material a carcass Is made 
of that tells how far It will run.

Actually, we know, you and I, that 
you can take a set of tire specifica
tions no matter how cheap and 
shoddy tlie tire, and by emphasiz
ing certain measurement and sup
pressing others, you can make that 
tire look like a world-beater—ON 
PAPER

But. take our word for it, tlie 
public is not a whit interested in all 
that.

What the public is interested in. 
and mighty interested In. is this— 
“When finally and at last I have 
to buy a tire, what tire will give 
me the best return on my invest
ment—the best return in long mile
age. safety and trouble-free service?

Now. If you were betting on a 
horse race you wouldn't place your 
bet based on the length of the 
horse's legs or the depth of his 
chest or his stapding height- you d 
place your bet on his form—on 
what he had done In previous races

If you were betting on a boxing 
j match you wouldn't go by the ta 
ble of statistics on chest measure- 

I iiietits, waist measurements, reach, 
etc. You'd want to know. Who 
have these boys boxed previously, j 

'and how did they come out?”
So when we decided to get intoj 

the comparison business, wo went1 
, at it the same way.

We decided to get a form ch a rt; 
'on Ures. We decided to find out 
what the 20.000.c00 odd USERS of J 
tires have to say about quality

So we retained an irreproachable 1 
Institution, in no way connected 
with the tire industry—and they 
asked 205,000 car owners this ques-1 
tion:

“Regardless of price, convenience, j 
etc., what make of tire do you con- : 
sidrr the best Ure made ”

That's getting right down to th e . 
heart of things. Isn't it? You can’t j 
bent that question for fairness and, 
directness, can you?

When tlie answers were all lr. j 
liow did they stack up'

The table on the opposite page 
gives you the answer. More than; 
twice as many motorists answered 
Goodyear" as named the next near

est maker.
Doesn't the advertisement appear-: 

ing In newspapers having a rom-i 
blned circulation of 14.968.377 cut dl-j 
rectly Into the smoke screen of uth- i 
er comparisons?

Isn't it refreshing in its simplici
ty?

Isn't it final in its authority?
Use Its facts aggressively and! 

continuously in your daily buying.
THE GOODYEAR TIRE AND 

RUBBER CO.
R 8. Wilson. Vice President.

tadv.l

Lubbock are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Cole this week.

Mr and Mr*. T. O. Beckham of 
Ebony visited Mrs. Mae Williams 
Tuesday.

Mr. D. E. Cornelius of Blanket 
visited Mr. Eoille Baker Friday.

Mr L. L. White and Miss Amy 
White of Brownwood spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs 
Modie Glass.

John Glass spent Monday and 
Tuesday with his grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs. L. L. White, in Brown
wood.

Reading. June Locks; violin solo, 
Ellle Schulze; reading. Pauline 
Locks: Dressing a Thui Lady, Mrs

rlddha,1C' M. Kilgore 
derwood.

The Recreation ciup. 
In the school auditors 

, lowing program 
I Ha *1 Quiri , ' 
secretary, ihe 
were: Mrs. c. y 
Underwood, Em,' . 
Lucks, Paulin* 
Reasoner n le n 
Huacl Quiri. Vera inf 
Belle Tunmins, Mom, 
Mary Belle Shelton.

Ths study ior 
the care of ihe 
feet and mouth.

Salt Creek

and.daughter Leo
Mr. and Mrs Luther Trigg ot Clio 

■pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
T &  Lappe

Mrs Chat lie Thomas spent Tues
day -afternoon with Mrs. J .  H. 
BnrtRi

MM Sam Lynes, Mrs. Bertha 
Hardy and Miss Fannie Pearl Harms 
were guest of Mra. John Hardy Sa t
urday afternoon

Mr Weldon Jones of Kilgore vis- able to be moved to the heme ol 
tied Miss Fannie Pearl Harms one iher *°n- Merle, ol that place last 
night last week. I Saturday

Mr and Mrs. Worth Snipes have Mr and Mrs w  c  Mitchell left 
moved to Salt Creek to make their i Monday for Nacogodoches where
home

Cross Plains

they will spend some time with rela
tives and friends before going to 
Barnhart where Mr. Mitchell has 
been elected as superintendent of 
the school there.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Covey had as 
thetr guest* last week. Mrs. Frank 
Hill, and Mrs. D. Welca of Sterling 
City

Miss Fontilla Johnson has return 
ed to her home at Canton, to spend 
her vacation.

Mildred Dickerson has returned 
from Holder where she visited her 
grand parents. Mr and Mrs W S. 
Thomas.

Miss Gevenith McDonald, member

! £ » « ■ !  s je j .  uiy.: or | « . “ “ >»* S .” SSJ TS ffli:
Point.

Mrs. Frank Sullivan and sons, and

Farming operations are likelv to
Little Jean Porter of Brownwood ^

o spending a lew days with his *  Sandy land farmers are
grandparents, Mr and Mra. W. *F. which* flr 'dSP i *  “*cn have been flootled the past

Mr Tom Hohman was a Rising weeil  Not *  few ^  '••■planting due 
Star vial ter Saturday. 10 thelr fields being washed. Cut

Mr and Mrs. George Brown and ¥0rm5 destroying what proe-
Miiu Leo Crooks was shopping tn |¥>ctpd f °  one of the heaviest 
Rising Star Saturday afternoon. 1 f r* ‘n craps in tttia section Some are

Blanket, Mr. and Mrs Henry Lappe, fh^ir gram a trifle green to escape 
and Mr. and Mrs W F  Lapp** were ,ias ravaging ins
‘j ■' L ')l J - D Harms and chll- i ------------- ---------------  Miss Kathryn Walker attended the

,!? 5  „  „  r \  I baccalaureate service of the Brooke-
M :;. F  Porter and Mrs. Edd ! K p r i f T C  smith school Sunday and also were

King spent Friday afternoon with i U d l l t ' S  guests of rel. (Ives
Miss Fannie Pearl Harms The aft- ____ _ Mr and Mrs. J  A. Langtry and
' l l ™  W%S ,pent “ nnln*  En* Ush : Roger Wilson has returned from Hlece Miss Ella Mae Scott attend- 

, ,  „  u  i Hobbs. New Mexico, where he visit- the baccalaureate service of
Miss Nedra Mr Daniel was s h o p - ',d his brother Max | Daniel Baker College Sunday,

pf'ie ip . Brownwood Wednesday Word ha* been received by rela- Mr *» d Mr* Herschel Prince an-
Mr. Henry Lappe and daughter. Uves here from Oeorge Hall. In Ft pounce the arrival of a son. May th :

Worth, while states that he is able 22-Eleanor, were tn Brownwood and 
Mtss Annie Maye returned homr 
with them alter attending Daniel 
Baker college

to be back at work after suffering 
several months from injuries re- 

! celved in a car accident. Mr Hall
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Robason and stated that he felt about as well a»

Protect Your Family From Typhoid

Drink Pare Distilled Water
We manufacture the only distilled Water Ice 

in Brownwood. \

Brownwood Ice &  Fuel Co. s

Miss Ella Mar Schulz and broth
er. Donald, visited Mr. and Mrs 
Vernon George at Blanket Sunday.

Coach Williams ha* returned to 
his home at Granbury.

The Woman's Missionary Society 
of the Baptist church met In the 
home of Mr* A A. Seal Mondav 
afternoon with Mrs. J .  D. Hlntner 

'and Clyde Langly assistant hostes«- 
e*. For decoration roses were in pro
fusion. A Missionary program on 
the cooperative work was rendered 

(Mrs. Cal Brooks gave as her sertp- 
t ure reading for Bible study. Acta 
4-31-34 Subject, witness of the re
surrection. following this a prayer

The farmers have started cutting 
their grain. The crop seems to be 
pretty fair this year.

More people are urged to attend 
Sunday schorl, as the Sunday school 
needs to be built up before the re- j 
vlval begins.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evans and 1 
children are the proud owners of 
a new Ford car.

Mr. and Mrs M E. Harris and 
■wufkn r, Baa Nell, spent Sun

day with her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
W. G. Boulter of Sidney.

Silas Hinson spent Sunday after
noon with Keith Price

Mr. Lane att:nded to business In ' 
Brownwood. Friday.

Mrs. Johnle Farrow and children 
visited her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs M L Harris on Wednesday of 
last week.

Mr Clint Tcngate returned last 
week from Chatsworth. California, 
where he had been for several 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Evans and
children were Brownwood visitors 
Monday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. J  D. McDonald and 
children, Welta Mae and J .  D. Jr., 
spent Sunday with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. W O. Boulter of Sidney.

Mr D. H Begley, Jr., of Owens , 
visited Dalton Henderson Sunday 
evening.

Misses Clois and Tylene Harri.- ! 
spent Sunday afternoon with Misses , 
Edith and Ethel Price.

Mr Carl Stewart was visiting In I 
the Blanket community, Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. A. G. Wiley were In | 
Brownwood Thursday. Mr. Wiley 
had some of his teeth extracted

Mr and Mrs Charlie Thompson 
and little daughter, Charlene, spent 
Sunday afternoon visit, ng in the 
Blanket community.

Mr M P. Dikes of Brownwood 
was attending to business in the 
community Monday.

Mr. liober; Lee Dos* had business 
In Blanket. Monday.

Little Eugene and Nelda Ruth 
Wiley spent Thursday with thetr 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. M L. 
Harris.

Messers. C. L. Hinson and Raw- 
leigh Hinson were transacting busi
ness in Brownwood, Saturday.

Mr J .  C. Clark of Brownwood 
was in the community Monday.

Bernice, and Lula Cunningham at
tended a music recital Saturday at
Howard Payne auditorium given by 
Mrs McCulley's music Class

Mr. E. C. Renfroe made a busi
ness trip to Christoval Friday.

Miss Mae Vanzandt of Brown
wood visited her uncle, Mr. J .  L. 
Vanzandt. Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Paul McCasland filled his 
regular appointment Sunday morn
ing at the Baptist church.

Miss Bernice Scott left Wednes
day with Mrs. McCullough for A. 
A M. College where they will attend 
the graduating exercises.

J .  M. Renfro transacted business 
in Brownwood Monday.

Misses Leilas Vanzandt. Aurelia 
Petty and Mammie Dell Drisklll at
tended the show tn Brownwood 
Monday.

Mrs. J .  C. Morris spent Saturday 
in Mullen with her daughter, Mrs. 
Walter Elliott.

Mr. Earl Reasoner has purchas
ed a new thrasher.

Due to continued fair weather
grain cutting has comenced early 
this year.

Mr. Modie Glass returned home 
from Fort Worth Thursday.

Carson Henson received a broken 
arm while riding on a trolley wire 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. T. A. Sears. Jr., and daugh
ters. Mollye Lee and Eva Joe, were 
visiting in Brownwood Saturday.

Mary Frances Glass spent a few 
days iast week visiting Dorothy 
Glass.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  Y. Daniel and

Mrs O A. Beal transacted business 
In Brownwood Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitehead of Ea-t 
Texas are the guests of Mrs White- 
head's sister. Mrs. A B Dabney, 
this week.

Miss Pauline Glass spent Thurs
day with Mrs C. M Kilgore of 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Glass and son. 
Ford. J r  . were In Zephyr Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. A B Dabney. Mr and Mrs. 
W. W. Henson and son, Carson, and 
Mrs. Modie Glass were In Brown
wood Friday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Everett Lea visited 
Mrs. Lea's parents. Mr and Mrs 
A B Dabney on Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P Matson spent 
Sunday In Brownwood and attend
ed the Daniel Baker baccalaureate
services.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wilson of 
Brownwood were guests of Mrs. 
Wilson's parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
T. Thorp. Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Modie WelU was a visitors in 
Zephyr Sunday.

Mr. Andy Baker was a Brown
wood visitor Monday.

Messrs. E C. Belvin. Bud Petty 
and Garland Boland spent Tuesday 
fishing on the Colorado river.

Mr Roy Btlvln visited his sister 
in Santa Anna Saturday.

Mrs. E. C. Belvin has returned 
from a visit with her daughter in 
Lubbock.

Mrs Jim  Cole and children of

JUST BECAU
We’re busy at this season of the year, U «  
why we can’t serve you with the necessary 
ment for . .

HARVESTIN
Such as Hardware, Tractors,

Twine and Repairs
We have a complete line of everything 
need and at LOWER PRICES than you 
perienced in many year*.

You Can Depend on It 
. . a t . . .

BROW NW OOD IM PLEM ENT
MrCORMICK-OEKULSU tiL.UOU 

HARD WARS— *M PLBM ENTS—THAI T O R S-T lt 
PHONE 1*.* BIIOWVIVOOD,

SWIM
With Me At

HOT WE
E V E R Y  DAY

Hot Mineral Bat
For Rheumatism. Lumbago and Many Other Chink

Enjoy Radiant Health and Vitality.
-  - —  ■ —  -

FREE PICNIC GROUND
Strictly Clean Amusement. 

Drink and Lunch Stand.

m

Zephyr
Mrsdames J .  H Wood. H E. Cobb. 

L. T. Cobb and Misses Nona and 
Opal Cobb spent Tuesday in Sweet-I 
water, with Mrs. Kirby Kinsey. I 

Mrsdames Chester Massingill and 
D F  Petty were shopping in Brown-1 
wood Thursday.

Mr. T. F. Weldon made a busi
ness trip to Abilene Thursday.

Mr. Leslie G nfltn ot Howard 
Pavnc College was In Zephyr Sat
urday.

Mrs A. V. Drisklll has returned 
home from a three months visit in 
Sabina] and San Angelo with her 
children

Mrs. Frank Sheltort and daughter, 
Vada. of Mulltn spent Friday with 
Mrs Shelton's mother, Mrs. J . N. 
Coffej

Mis* Mary Belle Timmins ha* re
turned from Brownwood where she 
attended school.

Mesdames J . H. Wood, H. E. Cobb,', 
Kirby Kinsey and Miss Nona and 
Bob Cobb spent Friday In Rich-

TWO MORE DAYS-
OF OUR

SENSATIONAL SACRIFICE SALE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 29th AND 30th

Hurry—Hurry—Hurry
PRICES H AVE BEEN CUT TO T H E QUICK

ON INFANTS AND CHILDRENS WEARING APPAREL
Thi» Sale is being sponsored in connection with National Baby Week, so as to give the mother* e* 
portunity to SAVE MONEY on their children’s clothes. It will be to your advantage to come 
over our line of merchandise. . . . Every item in stock is of th-? very highest quality, and here o 
been sold for many times more than we are asking for them now.

H ER E A R E A FE W  O F O UR MANY BARGAINS
BOYS SUN SUITS, 2»«

M-95 values 
M-35 values

ORGANDY dS ®

$2.Sij values $1'*°

Wash Dresses 1 to 6 V-
______ jS.QS value U
REDUCTIONS FIRST

INFANTS CAPS 
29c to $1.98

INFANTS DRESSES 
$1.95 Values— $1.00

SILK DRESSES, 7 to 12 years 
$5.00 Values— $2.45

LOOK AT THIS
A real knock out

ALL CHILDREN’S HATS 
Sizes up to 10, your choice 

Only 49c

One lot Children’s Dresses, 
sizes 2 to 14, fast colors 

Only 25c

was offered by the pastor that we land Springs with Mr and Mrs. w  j 
may be faithful witnesses of Jesus |E Stwarts
The talks made on Viewing Our Mr and Mrs. H M Henry of

WE HAVE MANY OTHER ARTICLES ON SALE AT THE SAME
FIRST SERVED

Force, and Viewing Our Field and 
How Our Force la organized. How 
Our Force Works and How Our 
Field Is reached, gave much lnfor-

Corzlcana spent the week-end w ith '1 
Mr Henry's mother.

Mrs. L. L Beck returned to heri| 
home In 8an Angelo Sunday aftermation on What Our Force lx do- " V l l  a"

ing to spread the whole Gospel to “ fe?  w,th hcr *tet4!r' Mrs
the whole world and as we followed reuy.

.Mrs Cyril Prince, as she gave the 
[message of the Life of the Golden 
'Thread we learned as did Mrs New 
Baptist” through Mrs "EperlenceU 

I Baptist" what the cooperative work 
means to our Southern Baptists and
Mrs Leonard told what is being 

[done for Benevolence through the j cooperative program.
Little children appeared 

renting orphanages.
Little orphan children fed.
LltOe children toyed and led.
By gentle hands siong the way

Rev J. D. Smoot of Comanche! 
filled his tegular appointment at the 
Methodist church In the morning 
and Rev. Blanton of Blanket 
preached at the evening hour.

Mr. and Mrs Gleaton and fami
ly of Blanket attended church here 
Sunday night.

Mr. Joe Henry returned Saturday 
from a visit with hi* brother in 
Corsicana.

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Cunningham 
Jr. and little son. J  A U I . of 
Brownwood visited Mr. and Mrs. J

-  -  SPECIAL f l  t l l  f  l  -  ■
Each baby under 20 months of age registered at our store during Baby Week, May 23 to 30, 
entitled to receive a medical examination free from any of the local physicians of the M<*d'<a'

Of growth and progress day by day. A. Cunningham Sunday afternoon. 
A small tey catered In preachers Mrs. R r . Scott sod daughter,

R ID D Y  W T D D Y  C H O P
* - ^ MSH O P P E f  f  O F  ^  TO TS”

314 Center Ave.
F R E E !  F R E E !  ,#lltl
WITH THE PURCHASE OF EACH $5.00 worth of infants wear we will give you a special m 
box containing “JOHNSON’S” powder, cream and soap FREE!

*r-*r-T
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egardless o f p rice ,  convenience .  e f c . .  w h a t 
e do yo u  co n sid e r the b est tire  m a d e ? 3*
LITTLE bewildered by the shaky sta
tistics of some recent tire advertisers, 

year asked the Bureau of Business 
cli of a great University to put the above 

tion to 205,000 representative motorists 
t the real low-down on this matter of 
superiority. •
ucan put calipers on treads and sidewalls, 
can compare breaker-strips and cross 

ons until the cows come home, without 
ing much more than you did before.

at you really want to know 
have a right to know is simply 
what kind of service does the 

give?

e only people who can tell you 
real answer to that fair ques- 
are the millions of other mo
ts like yourself who are wearing 
Millions of tires every month.

I f t e N E W

So, when there appeared to be a confusion 
of meaningless comparisons cropping up in 
the tire business, Goodyear went to the man 
who knows—the car owner himself.

Here’s how they replied to the question, 
sent out not by us but by a great institution, 
absolutely neutral and totally reliable.

H O W  C A R  O W N E R S  V.O T E D  O N  T.H E Q 'U E  S.TIIIOIN
"WHAT MAKE OF TIRE IS BEST?"

. . . Based on a National Tire Survey in 1930 by a large University „  •  «.

G O O D Y E A R 30.7%|
COM PANY B 13.3

"  C 11.3
"  D 1 7*° j
" E 6 .0  |
"  F 3.7 I

G 3.7
: "  h 2.7

" l 2 . 4  |
J 1.8 I

"  K 1.2 P
"  L .9 fl

ALL OTHERS 10.4 1
NO CHOICE 4.4 1

TOTAL 100%'

- H I

4x 4,

il  will b r  notrd that 3 0 .7 % « f  the e a r  
owner* o f  \m erira prefer Goodyear 
T ire*. Thin p reference is m ore than 
twice that o f  any o th er m ake o f  tire .

This tire  survey was based on a 
scientifically m ailed qu estionnaire 
to car owners in  every state in the 
country and proportioned in  tu rn  
to c itie s  and ru ra l co m m u n itie s .

With G oodyear prices so low9 why not enjoy their long 
m ileage, their safety, their g ood  looks you rself?

SAFETY TIRE COMPANY
Homer Duncum 205 West Broadway— Phone 913 John Parker

\iniii; n  u n  1 hiuk oin <;o o o u :au i ikks  than <>\ \m  otiii  u k i n d :

If

* :

P

: i

i y

;



- , ___.  reflection utxm the
'. n u u h n s or reoutatloirof 

firm, or corporation

chairman of the Highway Commis-

by Representative Finn and approv
ed by both houses of the Legislature 
the other day.

The Finn bill provides that the 
consent of the County Commission-

BANNER-BULLETtN, THURSDAY, MAY 28, 1931
A horse race Is no more sinful or at which they think they can al- off and hit him, imbedding Itself 
debasing than a ball game We need ford to sell their products, rather in his neck His left side was almost

than have them set by buyers?

WILL H. MAYES 

Austin, Texas 

“All Texans for all Texas'

Valuable Dam Sites
A hydro-electric corporation ha:.'

Ves. fa n  Them

bought from a development com- f ™ r p * "  ^dew berries having 
uis nnri T o !  to 15 cents a gallon at Oid-

! paralyzed. He received treatment
soon after the injury and returned 
to the hospital this morning to havf 
the steel removed.

Warranty Deeds
O. E Berry to Dewey Wredon,

mav appear tn the columns 
t  Banner Bulletin

corrected when brought 
attention of the publisher, 
error made tn advertisements 
corrected upon being brought 
itton of the publishers, ana 
liitv of this paper Is limited 

•mount of the space consum- 
the error in the advertlse-

Rraullfyinx Texas
While industrial. commercial, 

civic and other organizations arc at 
work unitedly for a "Greater and 

ers must be secured before a high- i Better Texas ’ development, there 
way running through a town of 200 18 no Inactivity on the part of those | Texas have come to be things 

, ... . . . I intent on having development of i much value,
or more population can be rerouted | the beautiful keep pace with the
by the Highway Commission. The growth of ihe state

o^the^Guadaluue* "ver (Z T  dlnes thP Krowers have decided to « 8-1'i acres of D. J  Jones survey

mg constructed between Seguin and „ e ™ 0r ih "  T ? Whalry, undivided 1-2 interest in 
Oonzales The consideration was m ' t^ th e e a te rs  ^ t ^ T t w l n t e r M i o  lot 9' block B^wnwood Heights!
cxces, of a million dollars, and' lo tn . r‘l Pr*' lha ” . w*nter .he .ddmoj, $u6 80
shows that hydro-power sites in 'th ln ^ h ^ frM h  ™  " I O S Wills et ux to W I, Miller.tnan trip lrfsh Dcrrtos do now, * ,. , . . « . .  > i.. ten nnrcKo1 *. * 4U. . ... . . . undivided 1-2 interest in lou acres

I nourishing V Wl“ *  Just ^  of survey patented to Joseph J.] nounsning. .George, $4,000
C. C. Baxter et ux to Mrs. Ida

•»
*

It Was a Busy Session

measure reflects the protests that: The State Park Board Is busy sc-1 Wanted. Mathematician Fig*. Not Polities Hunter lot 8, block 3, Oaks addi
have been made by many small Quiring lands and Improving pub-1 Perhaps an adding machine would . . “  Goy«‘rn°r  Sterling had given tjon $800

. lie parks In all sections of Texas. Ido as well. OU wells are being start- ,hat re* ,st*re«t boar pig to farmers ------ — •---------------
communities because new highways Cltv pjannlng and park boards a e ed and brought in so fast in East at Schulenburg before the election
were not built through their main active every where in developing cltv i Texas that it is hard to keep count' ^  n!1<?ht havr bprn charged with I  . ■ '  D „ L . r

parks and recreational playgrounds of them The number reported ea"h Paving politics, tou the gift was U l l C l c S t  111 D c i l ) \streets, such protests having arisen 
in most counties in which highway A law has just

ALTH O U GH  the adjournment of building programs have been de- coumv^and1'  city 
the extraordinarily long F o r t y - during recent years There | boards 

Second regular session of 
Legislature came before It

been passed au- week now is around 100. and despite .recently made and the pig has been ’
-operation of S taT  the fact that oil is almost given plac?d in thP keeping of a support- \\j \ I  •
:y or town parks away the speculative fever keeps up. Pr cf ^Vrguson The Governor is a , VV C v K  V^UI l l I I l l l L o_ —  ------  -------  ----------------------  keeps up. -----•» - t

in acquiring and establish- Lucking enough houses to take care be,ievPr 1,1 better pigs and more pigs 
the were protests of the kind In this ing parks and playgrounds [of the crowds and not being able j as 8 Barm relief measure,
had county when the plans for highway Garden clubs are pushing move- to build them fast enough, tents aie

completed many ot the Important construction were being drawn fol- fpr park, and bighwav ^ lh g  iised The Longview post-!
““ “J  ^  . , . ‘ beautification and for fcatterlng master has hid to call on the War

items on its calendar, the session lowing the approval of a road ano lncjiKenous Texas flower ~
highway bond issue. but Itactually accomplished a great deal highway bond issue. but it is wherever they may be grown. Chil 

•  and whatever of criticism or of significant that they have not been dren are encouraged to studv flow-
Z regret one may now hear or express heard since actual construction of frs in thp Public schools With all
■ ■ -  . '  , „ , . , . . these and other agencies cooperat-Z to dlrpclrd pclnclpally to what the the highways was begun. There was ln# Texas ,s fait becomuig noted
-  session failed to do rather than » vigorous protest, it is recalled, for its beauty.

Toteet Plums
__________ __ _ Poteet Is a Texas town even

s e e d  Depaiinvent for tents in which to though It may sound like something

because of what It did. Not a great against changing the routing of the 
many measures of outstanding lm- highways entering into and passing 
portance were finally passed; but through Brownwood. but Ume has

Bluebonnets in London
Of course a Texas bluebonnet

handle the adaltional mail, now 
using 1.200 feet cf tent floor space.

Dorters and merchants report 
f good interest in National Baby We k 
I ns it is being observed here and say 
: many parents are taking advantage 
| of the free examination offered by 

Rro'vnwoTd doctors. Baby We"kelse. Poteet plums are making the

plums make these who eat them 
forget »helr troubles, and are 
bringing fine cash returns to those

parents can have iheir children | 
who are not more than 20 months , 
old examined fire during the re-

not a real bluebonnet anywhere w°men whom he helped to educate.

Dr. Brooks' Death
Dr S . P. Brooks, long the presi

dent of Baylor University, lived a ________ __ __________ ______
most useful life, literally living for hasn t a few plum trees Is missing nations for the babies parents are 
the good cf others—young men and • great part of living. i required to register with some

who grow them. Plums can be grown majnder of the wePk 
almost anywhcT The farmer who; j n oldcr me free examt-

• most of those which were carried to proven that protest to have been ei^. tv,ail m Texas and it must feel! A11 Texas reveres his name. Few
*  "  ‘ ..................  I much out of place In London, but I others have done so much good. He

has Mrs J  K Beretta of San Antonio 1 shunned no duty shirked no task |
who has interested herself for years Hp lo'ed  youth. It Is stated that

final passage were good. !ill-advised
I t  is hoped now that when the The Highway Commission

Governor r e ^ m b ie ,  the Legisla- u s^  splendid d^cretion In its tn haviW  schoof children''  gather Pat M Neff former governor, and 
t w  In special session, he may »o rerouting of the hundreds of miles native flower seed for more general closest friend of Dr. Brooks, will
direct its work by the submission of >f highways that have been built dPtrlbution. especially in Texas ,ake up and carry on the work so
topics for consideration that the during tile past few years Not a has sent some bluebonnet seed to a lon* and s° wel' donc at Baylor, 
unfinished task may be completed in single town, it is said, that was London school and In acknowledge 
a comparatively short time and that previously on a designated highway m*Had"1 'announced '  that I was
the work of the present Legislature has been isolated by a change in about to read a great English epic
may be rounded out in a thoroughly route. In innumerable instances, to which had only recently been found
satisfactory manner. be sure. the routes have been and after which I would distribute

Highway Worker 
Injured Tuesday

j merchant who is cooperating In j 
1 Baby Week and the merchant will i 
‘ issue u certiiicate to be taken to 
I the doctor.

j Les Southerland, employe of the
_____  Bury and Childs Road Construction

Company, had a small piece of steel 
Want Belter Price* removed from the lift  side of his

Fifteen hundred milk producer, «  **« T S K J W K

s,

rround LaGrange have met and 
fixed $1.50 as the lowest price at

this morning and although th? 
wound was painful he was able to

which they will sell milk°> •»' <• «*»««•< — •*»» «* Sfszzi 'Z?7££?2S.follow the spirit and the letter of | outskirts of a town 
the aonstltutional amendment which through its principal street, but in few for her own garden and there 
lengthened the session and doubled most cases such changes have been were plenty left for the very beau ti
the pay of its members probably made advisable in order to avoid fui» fcho01. * ardei?_ .. ..j   ̂ That ts better Texas publicity than
was due to other causes than any ?rade crossings or some other dis- a rarload of wide-brimmed hats and
lack of regard for the expressed will advantage of the kind When routes cowboy ropes Let s show the world 
Of the people A new system of work have been changed, the Commission the beauties of Texas 
was aet up. and the plan of opera-1 .n almost every instance lias caused 
lion was largely experimental j to be constructed a serviceaole 
The mistakes that were made in the highway leading into the town for 
•'rangemen- of work so that the 'the convenience of the people who 
task might be completed within the 1 live there
prow, red UO-dv period should So long as the Commission uses 
point the way to a more systematic its authority with such judgment

. .. leave the hospital
to tre Southerland was repairing a ma- 

nui iiav r open m u rr eag ern ess  > im ! K .,, r w, . ;v»line at the road cailip east Ol
instead of happiness shown Each girl took a * n3,5 BrowI"»ood Tuesday afternoon and
wt but in few for her n u n  e a r d e n  . nH th e re  9 T ® * ” 1* * * * ® "  ° f  f a r m l p 8  and sub- w a s attempting lo drive a machine

sidiary interests arc as important as part With a steel hammer A frae- 
organized industry and commerce, ment of the hammer about an 
Why shouldn't they fix the prices eighth of an inch in length, broke

SPECIAL RATES
Will hr given during Ihr sum
mer months, for permanent 
roomers at our hotel. All 
modern eonvrnienerx. Per
sonal attention will be given 
our guests. Call and see us.

GRAHAM HOTEL
Richard Cunningham. Mgr.

" ! /  ; *

, and purposeful session of the next and reason as has been the case in
• Legislature. I f  die Legislature were the past. It would seem unnecessary 
«  a bi-partisan body, as is the national to place such a restriction upon it
• Congress, we Imagine It would be as it provided in the Finn bill. It is 
e able to handle its work in a more not desirable that the Highway 
Z business-like manner There would Commission be clothed with au- 
► be at least an agreed course of thority which could enable it to 
.  action to direct each side of each override the reasonable rights and

bouse, and a minimum of purpose- desires of people living in commun-
-  lev, floundering about in uncertainty Kies affected by highway construc-
"  would be witnessed. 1 non. but it is desirable and neces-
• Among the measures passed sary that the Commission be etn- 
t  during the regular session, a vast powered to build highways under the
-  majority were of local application, most advantageous conditions: and
-  •* are a vast majority of those in doing this it often is necessary to
-  remaining unconsidered on the change the routes as they pass by
-  calendar in each house. A few bills or through both large towns and
Z of real importance, relating to small ones Mr Sterling will he
-  -latter* that should have been amply justified in vetoing this bill.
■ disposed of during the Fortieth or as he undoubtedly will do.
“  J*prtj--llrst sessions. were given ________ ^________
• attention. these Including the
-  inauguration of a child welfare W a r  o n  A r m y  W o r m s
• program, settlement on an equitable --------
-  basis of the status of citizens whose pRO M PT action to check the
• residence has been involuntarily ravages of the army wrorm. which
-  changed from Oklahoma to Texas, made its appearance in the fields of
•  provision for adequate housing of | Brown county a few days ago seems 
1 the criminal insane, establishment to have been successful. County

"  of water priority rights, provision Agent Griffin reports that consld- 
for the split tax payments and erable damage has already been

-  Improved regulation of bus and done, but that further loss may be 
’ truck operation. Among the mear- avoided by continued warfare

•  ures which were not passed and against the pest. Distribution of 
2  remained on the calendars at poisoned bran in the fields immed- 
~ adjournment were the appropria- lately will not only stop the ravages 
m tlons bills, which necessitate the of the worms, it is said, but will 
2  colling of a special session: the prevent a second generation of
•  regulation i f  public utility operation, norms with their menace to crops
2  and a number of tax proposals It ts Inevitable that an unusually
•  some of which had merit and should large number of crop pests of all 
2  have been carried through to final kinds will harass the farmers of
•  passage. Offsetting this, however, it Texas this year, on account of the 
Z  Is noted that among the bills not wet. mild winter It is going to be 
“  fNiaiiv passed were many which necessary, therefore, that each 
•• were particularly objectionable. A farmer maintain a constant vigil to
•  dpzen or more constitutional amend- detect the presence of any new pes‘
•» merits were submitted, and some o f ' that may appear, and to take
Z  them may be approved by popular prompt defensive measures a*

vote Eighty such proposals were recommended by the county farm 
Introduced the number including agent. In this work Mr Griffin is 
one or more amendments calling for being actively assisted by represen- 

oonstltutional convention to tatives of the A & M. College
respite the entire document extension department and the state

Thb special session, soon to be and federal departments of agrtcul- 
ntmmoned by Governor Sterling ture
;*n  finish all of the necessary _________
unfinished business if the executive
will retain his control of the work by | J ' '  '  T T * ' 1 1 1 1 " J
submitting judiciously the subject, j QUOTATIONS I
for legislation, and it is presumed .  ”  f

Laudable Texas Program
"Progressive Texans. Inc ," an or

ganization composed largely of Tex
as manufacturers, is busily raiding 
a half million dollars to be used In 
advertising Texas-made products 
and in building up a public senti
ment that will cause Texans to give 
preference to Texas industries. The 
industrial growth of the State de
pends largely upon Texas patron
age of Its established Industries 
It is lnconsis'ent to expect manu
facturers to establish plants tn Tex
as so long as Texans are indiffer
ent to the support cf those already 
in the State. Even- Texan should 
be loyal to every worthy Texas en
terprise. “Progressive Texan', Inc." 
deserves the attentive consideration 
of all Texans.

Publisher Get* Big Job
Houston Harte. publisher of the 

San Angelo Standard and Times, 
has been elected president of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce. 
Evidently the West Texas workers 
have been watching Grady Kinsolv- 
ing of the Corpus Chrtsti Times, 
who has proven a “humdinger" as 
president of the South Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, and have con
cluded that a wide-awake newspa
per man can do most anything he 
wants to do They have found the 
right man in Houston Harte. who is 
a wonder-worker at whatever he 
tries.

IT'S YOUR OWN FAULT
If you have not registered Baby with u». . .

JU S T  TWO D AYS  L E F T
F R I I) A V and S A T U K I) A Y 

May 29th and 30th

Texas Still Leads
Dr Willis J  Abbot of the Chris

tian Science Monitor, after a recent 
visit to Texas, .'aid that he heard 
nobody in Texas complaining of 
har1 times. "There is money enough 
in Detroit." he said, “to come pretty 
near buying Texas—if we except the 
oil belt—but a visitor will hear more 
complaints of poverty and indus
trial depression in that city in a day 
than he will in Texas tn a week." 
He opines that, "the Southwest will 
lead the return to prosperity and 
indeed is far on the way to that 
goal already " Good for Texas and 
the impression it makes on all ob
servant visitors!

We are offering some SPECIAL VALUES in 
FURNITURE for BABY during this week.

In all lines we have a COMPLETE stock, such as CRIBS, HIGH CHAIRS, 
SWINGS, ROCKERS, CEDAR CHESTS, and many other items for baby 
that is always needed.

The Physicians Say

B A B Y  SH O ULD 
S L E E P  BY H IM S ELF
Special prices on Child's Cribs 
will be found in our stock Small 
sizes at $3.50 to $7.50 and 
larger s.zcs $ 0 .5 0  l o $ K .O O  
from............ *  u

—

Why Not in Texas?
"The Kentucky Derby" has se

cured more publicity for Kentucky 
in the past month than the State 
gets from all other sources in a 
year Incidentally it attracted 
wealthy visitors from all over the 
world and they distributed their 
wealth lavishly among the Ken- . 
tuckian? without contributing to j l  
any noticeable extent to the de- ”  
pletlon of the morals of the com- I 
monwealth Texas is a hundred
fold better state for breeding, rals- I 
ing and exhibiting thoroughbred ' 
horses than Kentucky Texans made 
some showings of horse-flesh both , 
at home and In the East during 1 
Derby Week, of which horse-owners 
were proud. Why not encourage the ! 
lalsing of thoroughbreds in Texas? j

«  that he will do so Otherwise it L
may become merely the lirst of a j t  doesn't cost as much to be well 
•wiea of such legislative fiascos ss dressed as people imagine I am 

featured the second aministration what is called an extravagant buy-
.  . . .  . . . . ________. er. yet I can manage very comfort-

Mr Moodv and which were part- |aMy ^  twenty lho*U8and a year
 ̂ ly responsible for the confusion and 

• inefficiency of the session just 
*. dosed.

?  Rerouting Highway*

rpHK

—Lilyan T ulrn un .

INDUSTRIAL leadership more 
than anything else was respon

sible for present depressed condi
tions. and therefore, should lead the 
way in restoration of prosperity.
—('•Iky M. Theater, president. Gen

eral Fond Products Corporation.

■ IKE Rockefeller. Capone, after 
J amassing a fortune of millions,

Fortv-Second Legislature has 
passed a bill restricting the au

thority of the Highway Commission 
to rerowte highways which is almost has gone In for philanthropy H 
Identim 1 with a measure passed by has opened a aoop kitchen in Cht- 
.. Iv v, .  cago So far he hasn t endowed any

qjg-r**- “ul -  “  “» toi
--------   os Mr Sterling, who was — —— i * . — .

IS IT YOUR STOMACH ?
P i n e I a n d, 

Texas—"I suf
f e r e d  f r o m ]  
stomach trouble | 
ten years, was j 
treated by many I 
doctors but grew I 
worse. My con
stitution w a s ]  
rundow n and I j 
took Ihe ‘flu’, 
was totally con- j 

fined to bed for f, ur months. 1 
could eat but very little. 1 wa* so 
discouraged I had almost given up 
hope. I wrote Dr. Pierce and be 
advised me to take Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery and the 
‘Favorite Prescription'. Word* rwn t 
express the benefit T received.”—Mrs. 
O. B. Fults. Dealers.

Medical 
Examination 
F K E E ! !

to each Baby regis
tering at our store, 
by one of the local 
practicing physicians.

Other Sufjfiestiona:

Refrigerators 
Bee Vac 
Sweeper 
Linoleum 

. Rugs

Other
Suggestions

High Chairs are almost a neces
sity for the baby. We have 
them in all colors and styles.
Prices range $ ^ .5 0  to $ J Q

Every Child Should Have 
A C E D A R C H E S T

Many new patterns of
Cedar Chests will be __"  Jg&g/i
found here and at a t  *7 —
price that will please £ J  .J '
you. 1 ^

And for the baby’s clothes we recommend the 
NEW VOSS Electric Washer as the best 
method of washing. And remember 
the VOSS only costs.

CLEAUUK
SAL

Thurs. - Fri..
Wr will not have the space to tell you 
many outstanding values we drr _i
CLEARANCE PRICES this week-Pn
arc giving a few here that should brir 
in a hurry.

D R E S S
AT SENSATIONAL PRICES

ing

Dresses have been regrouped and prices

Silk Dresses
Pure thread silk dresses in both 
printed and plain silks, light, airy 
pastel shades and lovely styles- 
We have marked them this price 
because wc are going to clear them 
out immediately—You will want 
everal.

cut to

/ h

S 3 .9 5

Silk Dresses
ONLY when we are holding our 
clearance sale can you obtain value, 
like these—Truly a group of excep
tional values.

S4.95

Dresses
Included in this group are many 
new dresses which have been placed 
on this rack for quick disposal In 
cluded are the new Aero Mesh 
dresses in white and pastel shade:;

S 5 .S 5  
Dresses— Dozens of

J '

Wr nrc not able to tell you about each and 
croup separately—as our slock is still t 
many beautiful garments—other groups i 
al these prices.

i will *

S 1 .9 5 - S 2 .9 5
Others FJ.95—$*.05 and op

Extra Special
Gut

Sten
Wart
Tops

AS AN ADVERTISING FEA 
FOR THIS CLEARANCE SALE

We have obtained an assortment of ('IT 
WAKE GENUINE TOPAZ COLOR.
HIGH GOBLETS—HIGH SHERBET—»  “  
ED TUMBLER.
THIS Is  FLORAL CUT STEMWARE WITH
SIDES TOrAZ COLOR.
SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOWS 'Ncvt 
Citizens National Banki. Wc have the* 
leased lor advertising purposes 
HOW TO OBTAIN CUT STEMWARE—
With each purchase amounting to *■ or 
dollars worth purchased you may have any 
cut stemware for 2sc.

—Norman Thom**
, Ha to Or* Ftcrr«*u __ —, , __ _

B. T_ (e r  free e e h f i l  ad rtie , * J „ t t$

L o v ely  Millin
A millinery department cro w d ed  to °' 
with the newest summer m illincry an 
ancc prices awaits your calling.

Panamas $1.98
Lovely new styles many cleverly tr*®r̂ lL  i 
patent leather bands, and In mo6t n.
You will do well to see these banded «*• 
are new leghorns all are selling al ln

Other lovely hats aro the bouclet 
many lovely styles—Just a rag of a n
on the head.

Balibuntal straws in clever b* nde* ll0Ŝ l(Ct: 
priced at only *2.98. Plenty irom eg
pastel shades, white, pink, orchid, m

with

w w r w ^ .  ^  * ? i  _

T H E  L A D I E S ’ ^  ... *»
•The Best Place to Trade Art*

AH-



:five

)Y WOMEN CHARGED WITH I Early High Notes
JNG ?AWS TO PRISO N ERS;

-------  1 can bcar the hum of the reaper.
M,y i t —'OP1— |Ci'.a;ge and levied a two year sen- Mr. and Mrs. Kay of Bremond 

,r, .ail herd tent- agatnat him, Kimbrough said, visited here last week in the home

BANNER-BULLETIN, THURSDAY, MAY 26, ip 3 f

■rts*
l , 0f " , ,1r111g‘"lu l k saw.'. He will be brought back here next of their daughter, Mrs. Luther 

iniugia is which v e k  to go on trial here He Is also ** 
ail break : said to be wanted in Sonora on for- 

.. . „ — » i»i"j complaintsLfum'saUic Come- gery
u,. both ol operating, ofllcersm vest* Mathis 

[& e d  m the P« sent 
iTcnnctio'' « lth dc’
Kn^r oi saws to pris
s y  jail The cases
W  liarta  in the

Wednesday. May 
1* J US is an elderly 

while Miss Mathis 
.  .hsut 20 tears ol oner connected in theII14T1 i- nlrl ic Khlmr hnlrl r

Sheuff Love Kimbrough is elated

His method of 
say, was to ap

proach a cattlf man, ask to be shown 
his cattle, make a good bid for them, 
and as he left he persuaded the 
owner of the cattle to cash a check 
for hnn. His operations are said to 
have extended over a large part of 
Texas.

Hunter Williams, the other prls- 
Jail-break

, plot, Is being held on a liquor 
I A Bai ley a n d  Charge. He had recently completed

- ' who came Into a one-year prison sentence as-
hack saws had messed against him by a former Mc- 

r v cut ol an inner Culioch county Jury on a whiskey 
So sawed the bars on < h a w  

Ltition dow, *nd were * Shei 
> rhfi! escap- when upon hi* sue cob*  in procuring an In- 
rimorotigh discovered diet men t against the two women al- 

* had i. I the go. l-kcd to have aided in me atlempt- 
, , ;,,n n to take ed Jail break “It is one of the

p c (he hurd sic 1 most difficult tasks of a peace of-
l ”  Uf ...... urad.nl- 1 fleer to p ccurc evident" against
*■ „ j0i i b uch persons, but I am confident i

Kimbrough have sufficient evidence against 
these two women to obtain convlc- 

I Utter in OH Itton,” Kimbrough states.
ugh lound a let- --------------

r^li which the) had LAREDO. Tex., S:ay 28 —(,Pi — 
i hai preparatory to Americans were reported as pre- 
t escape In which they dominating among the crowd which 
, for the cordial treat- attended the reopening of gambling 
aaicd that they were ' last night in a cafe in Nueva Laredo, 
fprison walls to look Mexico, opposite Laredo Roulette. 

fim«hfd business. craps and blackjack had their quota 
held cn two charges of patrons but playing was reported 
has since then been as extremely light American cus

toms authorities were watching de
velopments closely in the renewal of 
gambling but have taken no action 
to close the International bridge 
earlier. It Is now open 24 hours a

; Apul *■

Han
Mr. and Mrs Fred McGee and 

Mr. and Mrs. Medley of Brooke- 
smith visited for awhile one night 
iast week with Mr. and Mrs. Reu
ben Starkey.

Mr. Frank Moss and family of 
San Saba visited here from Friday

being away several months at Hen
derson, teaching school.

The condition of Mr. Bob Ander
son remains about the same. He Is 
confined to his bed most of the 
time.

Several of Mr. Miller's children
ave been visiting him, namely: 

Troy Miller and family of Burk- 
burnett, Bill Miller and family of 
Ranger, and Carl and Steve Miller 
and families of Brownwood.

Happy King of this place visited 
in Brownwood Tuesday with Mrs. 
Mrs Norman Jack and daughter, 
Virginia.

Mrs Doctor Eaton and two chll-
until Monday with her mother, Mrs. ■ dren of Fort Davis came hi Monday 
L . Perry. J io join in a family reunion here at

Mrs. R . H. Friend was called to thc hunts of her mother. Mrs. Carrie 
Houston last week on account of the fT‘*ei>d-

day with Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Utz- 
tnan.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dixon of 
Jordan Springs visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dixon, Sunday.

Hazel Sherrod and Nell Smith of 
Jordan Springs attended church 
here Sunday night.

death of her brother, Roy Brinkley, 
who shot himself. The entire com-

Rev Ben Morrison ana Iamlly of 
East Texas are here for a visit with

inunlty extends sympathy to Mrs. \ her purents, Mr. and Mrs McHan. 
Friend in her bereavement. | Roy Tongate of Trickham vislt-

Mrs. George Griggs and children, ed here one day hut week with his

counts He is at
jjw tlir '1 county Jail, 

h* was given 
on a forgery 

I Bwckfiirtdfic jury « -

accompanied by Mrs Cull Earp, 
visited one day last week with Mis. 
Griggs' patents, Mr. and Mrs. 
While of Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L Campbell of 
Brcwnwcod visited for awhile Sat
urday night with her parents, Uncle 
Billy White and wife, while their 
two children, Wallace Ray and 
Doris Gene, attended the show.

Mr Byron Petty of Norton, Run
nels county. Is here for a visit in 
the home of his uncle. Jim Clem
ents, and also visited one night with 
his cousins, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
wnite.

sister. Mrs. Reuben Starkey. Little 
Virginia Deane Starkey returned 
home with him for a few days visit.

Miss Jimmie Friend has return
ed home from Fort Davis after a t
tending six weeks of school there.

Mr. Reuben Starkey and family 
visited at Trickham Sunday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tongate.

Mrs. J .  W. Vernon has been on 
the sick last this week.

Mr. W. M. Harris has returned 
home from San Antonio after a t
tending the funeral of his mother.

Roy Harris of George West. Tex
as. spent the week-end here with 
his parents after attending the fu
neral of his grandmother. Harris at 
San Antonio.

Mrs W. M. Harris has been on 
the sick list for the past two weeks. 
We hope she will soon be well again.

bun on a suiular ' day.

With

Service
that

Satisfies
our friends a run for their money and

GUARANTEE the Beat

'as and  Oils
tils for Close Out Prices on Federal Tires

mDIN-GILMORE & COBB
Warn- M.

Jusl Home Folk*
Brownwood

Mrs. Kimmie Ethridge made a 
business trip to Cleburne Sunday

Will Wyatt and family and Sybil 
Fambrough visited the remainder 
of the day Sunday after Sunday 

| school with Walter Roscoe and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robertson of Dal
las have moved Into our community 
and living in one of Dr. Eatcn's 
tenant houses, known as the Burga- I ■
son place We welcome them into Quite a number attended the so- 
our midst. Mrs Robertson is the claj at the Methodist church Friday 
daughter of Mrs Carrie Friend. night.

Will Page and family and Mrs. | Mrs. x . J .  Me Aden, Mrs H. A. 
Webb visited Sunday In the home Dixon. Mrs F  H Herring and 
of Lon Wells. j  a . Smith attended the fu-

Indian Creek

Walter Nichols. Sr., and family 
were visiting Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sllkstone.

Mrs Waiter Slaughter and little 
daughter. Mary Louise of Duncan.
Okla . visited here from Saturday 
until Monday night with Mrs. Janie 
McLaughlin.

Garland Wyatt and family at- 
nded Sunday school at Stepp 

Creek Sunday and visited her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Chrane.
the rest of the day. Brownwood. spent several days

Mr. and Mrs Brooke Powell re- the past week In our community 
port the arrival of a baby girl at Mlss Agnes Rowlett, Butch Row- 
thelr house, born Saturday, the 23. ! !ctt Rnd T  chaillette of Regency.

Mrs Will Wyatt and Mrs. Vernon aUended the social at the Methcdlst 
Cunningham visited one day last church P ru u , night.

Mrs. Robert Wyatt of rpv. Vernon Shaw of

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Brown County—Greeting:

You arc hereby commanded to 
summon N. O. Roberts by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your county, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Brown County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Brownwood, 
on the second Monday in June, A. 
U . 1931, the same being the 8th day 
of June, A. D ., 1931, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said' 
court on the 7lh day of May, A. D., 
1931, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 6032, 
wherein R. F . Andrews and Ellen 
Andrews are plaintiffs, and N. O. 
Roberts, Clyde A. Spam and B. H. 
Baxter are defendants, and a brief 
statement of plaintiff's cause of ac
tion. being as follows:

Suit for title and possession of that 
certain tract of one acre of land, 
more or less, lying and being situated 
in Brown County, Texas, a part of 
the M. W. Shannon Survey No. 26. 
Abstract No. 836. and being the same 
land and premises conveyed by 
Clyde A. Spain to N. O. Roberts byj 
deed dated the 17th day of June, A 

|D., 1930, and recorded in Vol. 261.; 
page 129 of the Deed Records oL 

i Brown County, Texas, and tn the j 
'alternative for foreclosure of a cer-j 
tain Vendor's Lien Note executed; 
and delivered by the defendant, 
Clyde A. Spain, to the plaintiffs in 
the principal sum of $655 00 of even; 
date with deed from said plaintiff 
to said defendant, Clyde A. Spain/ 
dated February 18th. 1930. said note; 
being payable In installments of 
$20.00 each per month, the first 
Installment due on the 1st day of 
July, 1930. bearing Interest at the 
rate of 8% per annum, payable 
monthly and containing the usual 
accelerated maturity clause and 
10t  attorney fee clause, upon which 
said note the total sum of $140 00 
and interest to January 1st, 1931, 
been paid and plaintiffs pray for 
Judgment for the balance of $515.00, 
together with interest thereon from 

Ii 1931

Ope«’ Til 10 P. M.

1
The Lakewood Swimming Pool is 
now open all day and every night un
til 10 P. M.

Come out-Bring your friends

fUTIFUL FICNIC GROUNDS—PLENTY OF 
R0OMFOR EVERYBODY

- S W I M -
At

Lakewood Swimming Pool
1 Out Austin Ave, Brownwood

Mrs
nernl of Mrs. Luther Bell at Santa 
Anna Monday.

Miss Edna Merl Smith spent 
several days last week at Brown
wood. a guest of her aunt. Mrs. B.
M Francis.

Miss I sola Andrews who attended .............. ................
school at Dimmtu the past year. I ^  lst day of j anuary- A . __ ____ _

____. . , ,  _ ,Is spending several weeks here vis- | at the rale of 8„. annum and
tended Sunday school at Stepps ltlng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C . , j 0,.  ;iddltional as attorney fees.

A. Andrews. } Herein fail not but have before
Mr. and Mrs. L. M Hays of pom-t, at its next regular term,

ot this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same

Given under my hand and seal o f 1 
'said coutt, at office in Brownwood,

i.—ir w r. k. . . i ” — - .......... — ' Texas, on this 7th day of May. A.ac.K witn Mrs Robert Wyatt of Rev Vernon Shaw of Brown- D 1931 ALLEN D. FORSYTHE.
, !ns _. , ,  .wood filled his regular appointment; clerk. District Court, Brown County,
Miss Christine Wyatt Is spending , t the church Saturday i Texas. Mav 7-14-21-28

« e ^  ?  . ,h,er night. Sunday and Sunday night, j -------------------------------------------  '.
Wyatt, of Elkns. while who has been attending . . . . . .  U , E

L t t S T S l S “Ne“me C^enhead onf SCh° ° 1 at arrlvfd 1‘one 10-20 M ^ n u c k 'B e r in g  trac-„  ' . L' aQenI‘eao 01 week to spend the summer with his . , .  c  22-36 seoara-
Brownwood J / v ^ m g  for a few „  and Mrs WlU Sikes. £  ^  J ' 1 Case 22 36 Sfpara-
Soencer George '  ls f f .  • ■ l . A Bocnlcke of Brownwodd krai, ,u .S O  one Runilcy tractor, and one 

penc r <jcurgi 1.  hnunvu vUitnr tn this rnmmu- I j  j  Case separator, 28-50
nltv Thursday.

. .  _  , . . . . ___,a  business visitor to this cominu-Mrs. Jim Parker and children'
visited her parents. Mr and Mrs.
Brown, of Indian Creek one day
last week.

Charles Scott and family of 
Brownwood visited for awhile one 
night last week tn the home of Mr. | 
and Mrs. Luther McHan.

Van McGaugh and Mr. Honea 
were transactln business In tilts
neighborhood one day last week. .. ____ ___  .  

Mrs Will Wyatt received the sad -V?***^ 1,1 thc J  s
news by telephone Monday of the * 
death of her oldest brother. Earl

The Women s and Girl’s Demoti- 
|Stratton clubs will meet Thursday. 
May 28th. The girls will meet on 
Thursday morning and Mlss Malone 
will give a salad demonstration.

Miss Martha Margaret Herring 
'spent last week In Brownwood with 
1 Mrs. Bruce Francis.

Dr. Albert Duller of Brownwood

Sec W L. JOHNSON, 305 First 
ttonal Bank Building.

Na-
1910

Phillips, who died in a hospital near 
Spearman, where he lived. He leaves 
a wife and three small children.
Mrs. Wyatt left for Spearman , _  , . .
Tuesday in company with Haines
and Mary Black. The community The sub-*ecl lor thc 
sympathizes with Mrs. Wyatt |ProSram for Sunday, May 31st

Bob Mitchell of Chlldresss Is vis
iting Bob Sikes.

Miss Maggie Grady will be host
ess at the Women's Home Demon- j 
stratlon club social at the club

B Y. P.

Mrs. Roy Chrane and little son, 
R. V., visited 
Sunday in the 
Chrane. '

Mr and Mrs. Frank Chrane 
visited Sunday afternoon with Tom 
Chrane and family and Grandmoth
er Chrane of Brownwood.

O. B . Porter and wife of Brown- 
wood visited here one afternoon last 
week in the home of Cull Earp.

Arthur Vernon and wife and

ecial p r ic e s
for

and Saturday
*nd Green, Gcn- 
Cut S tem w are—
eas—

set.

■1« tr‘C Iron, guar-

S i . 7 5

Piece S a d

$ 1 .6 5

Spring Clothes 1 
Pins, 3 doz.........

Monitor 
Alarm Clock. 8 5 c
Oil Mop, 6 inch A C -
Head

GOLF BALLS
Grand Slam......... 55c
Wilson - Capitol . . 30c

Tennis Balls 40c

Baseball, guar- QA/* 
anteed 36 innings*''^''

e n t r a
hardware CO.

u
Is

The Place of Missions hi Baptist 
from Friday until L,te/ ’ Pau‘lnc McBride Is the!
home of Frank ‘? dCrD ° ther* h“Ving ^ t s  “re: 

"The Bible, the Authority,” by 
Thelma Dixon; "Baptist Beginnings 
tn Missions in England." by C. M. 
McBride Jr .: "Beginnings In Amer
ica." by Lillian McBride; "Thc 
Southern Baptist Convention O r
ganized." by Letha McDearmond; 
"How the Southern Baptist Con
vention Does Missionary Work. ’ 

Mrs Everette Hill had supper with|by Nelhe Grace DeHay; ‘̂ Sorne Re-1 
Cull Earp and family Sunday night ‘ "suits of our Missionary Work," by 

Mesdames Wilbur Salyer and lit- P °sia McBride: “The Church and 
tie son and Joe French and children Missions, by Edna Merle Smith, 
visited here Sunday afternoon wlth!and conclusion bv the leader, 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Beni Misses Vida Lowrey, Inez Herring 
Hunt | Willie Edwards and Ila Edwards.

Mrs. Ella Williamson Is spending f,nd Bob Sikes, Bob Mitchell, Ho- 
a few days this week with Mrs. An-|m<T Tallant, Merlon Perkins and 
nle Oreen. j Forest Perkins attended the party

Mrs Maude Bledsoe of Brown-,at the home of Mr. and Mrs Will 
wood is here for awhile with her Pfrkins at Jordan Springs Friday 
sister. Mrs. Brooke Powell. night.

Miss Elizabeth Snow of Brown- Mr and Mrs Walter Reasoner, 
wood visited here the first part of Mr and Mrs. Carl Reascner and 
the week In the home of her uncle,(children, Mrs. Hubert Locks and 
J .  M Ethridge. daughter, Betty Sue. and Miss Ina

Miss Norene Roscoe left Tuesday Mae Reasoner of Zephyr, spent Sun- 
night for Dallas. She will be under day with Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Me 
treatment in a hospital there.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Chrane are 
on the sick list this week with 
severe colds.

Mr. Lock Perry and family of 
! Crockett, Texas, are here for a visit 
I with hi* mother and brother, Mrs. 
L. Perry and W. K. Perry.

Mrs. L. Perry visited her daugh
te r, Mrs. Newberry, in Brownwood 
j Monday.

Bride.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard McMullen 

and daughters. Anna Lee and Lo- 
reta of Llano, visited his mother, 
Mrs. C. A. Knape. Sunday morning.

Miss Nellie Grace De Hnv spent 
the week-end at Waco with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith of Elm 
Orpve visited Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. 
Utzman Sunday.

Mrs. T. N. Simmons and Mrs. Har-

BETTER HURRY

NOW

Mrs Howard Heard is keeping j vey Martin and daughter. Patsy 
I house this week for her sister-in-law. Christine of Jordan Springs attend- 
|Mrs Ashcraft, of Bangs. |ed church here Sunday morning.

Miss Edith Ellis entertained at j Miss Louise Richardson of Brown- 
' her home Saturday night with a wood Is spending the week with 
! party. All attending reported a fine Miss Thelma Dixon, 
time. j Mrs Henry Field and Miss Anna

Miss Alto Green has returned j Ada Field of Jordan Springs at- 
ihomc from Hart. Texas, where she tended church here Sunday 
I has been teaching school. She was Bullard Head of Brownwood Is 
accompanied home by a Miss Town- visiting Henry Edwards.

!send, who taught In the same school,) Mrs C. A. Knape and Miss Lot- 
! and who visited here a few days be- tie McMullen spent 8 unday Inj
Tore going on to her home.

Mrs Bill Jackson and little daugh
ter Nelda Dean, spent Tuesday tn 
Brownwood with relatives 

Mrs. Janie McLaughlin and little 
daughter.Audria Jane, visited Mon
day night in Brownwood with Rob
ert dost* and family.

Mrs. Belle Sneed and children of

Brownwood with Mr. and Mrs. Raw- j 
leigh Egger.

Miss Lorene Sumpter. Babe Mob
ley and Aubrey Allgood of Brown
wood were In this community Sun
day.

J . C. Witoon of Jordan Springs 
attended church here Sunday night.

Colby Bell of Shields visited with
Midland are here for a visit with friend* tn this community Sunday, 
her mother, Mrs. C. B. Friend. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Smith and 

MW Beta Glass is tt home after children of Elm Grove spent Sun

Only a few more days 
to get your

Baby Chicks
Our hatchery will be rinsed 
in a very short time. Better 
hurry up and let us fill your 
orders for BABY C HICKS.

PROFITS
are being made on 
poultry this year.
The cost of baby chicks 
is small . . the results 

large . .  Getare
now.

em

.

We will trade CHICKS 
for old hens and cull of 
the flock.

Get It at

WITCHER
PRODUCE

CO.
Brownwood, Texas

All (barge Sales Co on June lst Bills—Due July 1st

“E n d  o f  M o n th  Sale”
TWO DAYS—FRIDAY AND SATURDAY -  B R I N G S A

SAVING MESSAGE
— Every Department Participates— ;

S i l k s  at Low  Levetsti
$2.25 NEW PRINTS. $1.95 

Washable shantung Prints for 
street or sports................. $1.95

$2.00 NEW PRINTS, $1.39
Our finest prints in flat crepes 
—two days at .................... $139

PRINTS TO $1.98—$1.29
Table printed flat crepes and 
chiffons to $2: yard------$1.29

Joria Shantungs for $1.00
Solid colors. 32 inch, last sea
son only $130—now------$1.00

Cotton Fabrics
59c Plume Chiffon, 2 yds. $1 mi 
39c Mayo Batiste. 3 yds. Sl.oo 
39c Blossom Voiles. 3 yds Sl.oo 
79c Shanteen Crepe 1 1-2
yard . . .  . . .  $1.00
29c Prints. 4 yards . . . .  Sl.oo
19c Prints. 6 yards ..........Sl.oo
15c Print*. 8 yards ........SI.M

25c Pts. 5 yds. $1
25c Kerchief Lawns and Pun
jab or Puobelo, fast color, 
beautiful prints, 5 yards $1.00

Red Spreads
$2.25 81x90 New Brocaded
scolloped Bed Spreads In pink, 
blue, maize, green ..........$1.69

RAYON BED SPREADS
Three extra good values re
flecting lower prices—

$2.98—S3.9S—$4.95

Slipper Specials
GROUP 1—105 pairs Ennu 
Jettlck $5 and $6 brown kid. 
patent, black kid slippers $2.98

GROUP 2—48 pairs two and 
three eyelet tie slippers, pig 
skin, putty beige and black 
snake. Cuban heels; $7.50. 
for ......................................... *5.85

GROUP 3—Any pair of our 
$11 and $12 finest slippers. 
"M atrix" styles, brown kid. 
black kid, light colors;— 
p a ir ........................................$8.91

Ready to Wear
DRESSES—
60 Silk Dresses, $6.90 to $15
values, on this rack........$5.00

(No alterations)

PAJAMAS—
New one piece Pajamas in 
very pretty styles for young 
women.

CAMPUS FLARE DRESS. St
Oyster color linene, with pol
ka dot trim collar, hem of 
skirt, tie—smart style for 
camping parties; $1.50 val. $1

LADIES' HATS—
30 Hats to $5.95 .......... $2.98
30 Hats to $3.98 ...........  SI 98
12 New Gage Hats . . .  S3.98

SPORT HEADGEAR—
Brim Mesh Hats ............ Sl.oo
New Felt Turbans for. . S1.00

BLOUSES, Sl.00—
White Organdie, natural ba
tiste and white tucked net, 
sleeveless and V. Neck, SI.50 
value ....................................Sl.00

CHILDREN'S DRESSES—
One group $1.25 to $1.98 val
ues, broken lines, at ..........69c

TO $12 SII.K PAJAMAS. $4.95
values range $6.95 to $12 in 
this lot. good style ........S4.95

PRINCESS SLIPS —GOWNS
$3.50. $3.98 value ..............$2.89
$1 98 to $2.25 Slips ..........$1.89
$1 98. $2.19 Gowns ........ $1.74

VANITY LAIR UNDERGAR
MENTS

$3.00 Gowns for ........... .$2.39
$3.00 Ones—All for . . .  $2.29 
$1.50 Heigh-Ho Bloomers $1.29 
$1.25 Heigh-Ho Briefs $1.00 
Shiltex Fine Rayon Briefs SI 
Shtltcx Step-ins fo r . . .  Si 00
$1.25 Shiltex Teds ____ Sl.oo
$3.00 Exotic Bloomer* . $2.39
$2.00 Exotic Briefs .........$1.69
$1.25 Exotic Bandeaux . 99c

TABLE UNDERWEAR. 79c— 
Strictly odds and ends of silk 
and finer rayon Bloomers. 
Step-ins. few dance sets, teds 
values ran to $2.48 former
ly ..............................................79c

RAYON PAJAMAS—
For women and children, to 
$2.69 formerly—now ....$1 .69

HONAN PONGEES FOR 61r
$1 was the price last year, 
washable, solid colors . 64c

PRINTED FLAT CKF.PES, $1
Fine Rayon and washable 
prints, $1.39 value ...........$1.0(1

$1.04 SILK CREPE FOR 81<
Pastel colors. 40 inch width, 
lor slips or dresses............ 84c

$1.79 CHIFFONS FOR $1.49
For Sunday night dresses, 
solid color ch iffo n s........ $1.49

Sale 35 Patterns 
“YEAR ROUND”

PHirti 2
Year ago 50c—this season 39c 
—and now 35 patterns in 
Chintz Prints and Flora Lawn 
Prints, all fast, all new, a 
wonderful buy lor you ui 
this event.
Yard......................... 2 9 c

Draperies
29c to 39c Cretonnes, yd. 24c
$100 Draperies for ..........79c
$125 Draperies for ......... Me
$1.25 Crlss Cross Curtain:. $1

SOLID COLOR VOILES
Thut will not fade. 4 vus sl.oo 

White Absorbent Gauxe
10 yards for only .........  SO.-

C O L G A T E
STANDS 
ALONE

More dem urs have 
recommended C.ol- 
g a c e  * c h a n  an y  
o th e r  to o th p a s te  
ever made.

See i f  th«a tea! ia 
on the toothpaste 
you buy-

Colgate's Ribbon ? roR 
D ental Cream  « .  A  

OIANT SIZE M . U U

Art Department
CHILDREN'S DRESSES—
1. 2. 3 sizes also wash suits, 
to $1.98. new styles; table $1

SUN SUITS— 
darter Make. $1 value 

(Sizes 1 to 2 years)
49c

BREAKFAST CLOTHS—
45x45 green, rose, blue, yel
low plaids. 2 for ............ $1.00

LINEN BREAKFAST SET—
50x50 clots. 4 napkins, plaid 
border, $1.25 value............$1.00

PEWTER WARE $1.89—
Cream and sugar, bon bon 
dish, syrup pitcher, cake 
plates, candle sticks, spe
cial ....................................... $1.89

Infant's Hand Made Dresses
Choice ol $123 grades.. $1.00

BATH SETS—
Fancy Turk Towel 2 wash rags 
to match. $125 to $1 50 . 69c

POTTERY—
Vases, pitchers, jugs, in col
ored new pottery ware for f l

One lot Child's Caps........25c
One Lot Childs Caps ...,9 8 c

Embroidered Pillow Cases, per
pair ......................................$1.09
Cretonne, Chintz Pillows ,49c

Ironing
Boards $ 1 .4 9
50 Inch, Ironing Boards of 
stout construction and smooth 
finish of Southern Pine. 
Just 36 of these that will be 
sold at this low price. . .  $1.49

$ 1.00Foot 
Stools
Cretonne. Rayon, Chintz cov
ered Foot Stools, legs have 
rubber tips, a stool worth SI.50 
to $2 00 ; 38 of these for this 
Month End Sale. Bee win
dow ................................. .. $1.09

2ND FLOOR OFFERINGS—
75c Knit Teds .................49c
Children's Pajamas . . .$ 1.00 
Women's Print Pajamas $1.00 
Rayon Flat Crepe Slips $1.00 
Children s Pajamas. 2 to 6. 69c

Eyelet Shantungs for $1.00
$1.50 formerly, just small lot- 
of this, yard ..................$1.00

SILK CHIIDDA ONLY $1.69 >
13 solid shades. 32 inch wash-* 
able. $2 value .................. $1,69 ■

CREPE MUSETTE FOR l i t
Washable rayon flat crepe 
that is shadow proof Jo rj

.................  . . .  79c
BEN ROSE FLAT CREPE ’•

Our 1200 Crepe, washable, fine,, 
dwell, $1 39 )alue ...........$1.19,

Sheet and Case $1-
•- M

81x90 Garza Sheet and one, 
42x36 pillow case; both tor $|̂

Domestics
12 1 -2c Velvet Brown, yd. 10c’ 
15c Daisy Bleach. 8 yds. $1 aa 
Pride Bleach. 10 yds. . fl.oa 
Pride 3rown. 10 yards $1.9<r 
40 inch Romeo Brown, 1  ̂
yard* SI.M
Berkley Cambnc. 4 yd* $1.90

Accessories
$1.00 Pearl Beads ...............7iq
$1.00 Crystal Beads ...........75c
$1.25 Beads, choice . . .  sl.00
$100 Handkerchiefs ...........79c
65c to 75c Hankies ........ SOr
50c Handkerchiefs ...........39a

GLOVES FOR SI MMER ' 
Pink. blue, light green, pop
ular pastel shade. 6 button, 
pair ...................................... SI.M

Mod ess 39c
Modess is the most absorb
ent 45c Sanitary Pad. try Mo- 
dcss and you'll use no other. 

Special 39c—3 for $1.00

15c Violet Glycerine Soap 8c 
15c Jerrcn's Bath Tablet* 8c, 
59c Jensen's Lotion . . . .  39c 
25c Woodbury's Soap for 19c 
DJcr-Klss Talcum Powder 19c 
50c Colgate T Paste, 3 for $1

Values for 
“YOU MEN” *•

Many mrn think there is ih 
such thing as a bargain— 
many others who have a t
tended our sales "know het-~ 
ter"—invrstigatr hrre Friday 
and Saturday.

•» 9
SHIRTS— 1,
Fast color broadcloth Shirts; 
7-button front, good one -M.tfc, 
Woven Madras Shirts. SUk-. 
lyke make, 8145—3 for.. $3.75 '

MEN'S SOUKS— ~
$1 Loehinvar fancies 2 pr J i  . 
50c Holeproof. 2 pair . 79c‘
$1 Holeproof Socks. 2 pr $1.7$ 
Any $2 Shirts. 3 for . . .  $5.59

NECK W E A R -
11 50 Hand made Ties $1.M 
Any $t tie new one.2 lor $1.79-
Extra good Ties, at 2 lor $1.99

UNION SUITS—
$1.50 Kerry Kut, fo r.. $1.29 
$1.00 Kerry Kuts, for 79g 
59c V Neck Unions. 2 for 85c

U«v

BOYS' SHIRTS—
$1.50 grade lor .............   . $ l j » '
$1.25 grade for ................  89r
$1.00 grade for ................... .799*'

LARGE SIZE WORK PANTS'-
40-42-44-46 waist sizes in sand-'
and grey khaki, worth 8169* 
to $225. for ......................$1.99,

. «.
Sweaters lor Golf 1 ournament
Manhattan rayon mesh. 93.50 
— navy, black. 34. 36 sizes $1.M

'/NV»
MEN'S PAJAMAS—
$2 to $2 50 8hiek and o t h e f  
makes, solids, fancies . ,91.79v

LINEN GOLF K N IC K E R *!.
White, fancies. $3 and 98.69 
grades, all new, for

RAYON UNDERWEAR—
Shirts, shorts, good one. .59c 
Another grade 39c—3 for 9I-9V7

Extra! Socks 29c‘
New fancies in Celancse and 
silk, look like 50c. but we are - 
selling them 29c—4 pair $1-99

Fine Cotton Handkerchief—
White, colored border. 6

T H E  S T O R E  FOR ALL T H E  P E O P L E
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Crack Great Northern Empire Builder Wrec
TORIJtDQ L i n s  
PASSENGER OFF 

TRACK.I DEAD

4-------- — 4

(JllEEN HELEN 
NEOONOILEB 

* TO HE!?
FORGO N D . Mav 2S—14’ —

Dashing along at a 50-inlie an hour 
clip, the crack Oreat Northern Em
igre Builder, coast Crain de luxe, 
east-bound from Seattle to Chicago, 
was picked up like a toy from its 
tracka and wrecked by a tornado 
eight miles southeast of here late 
yesterday One life was lost, more 
than a score Injured, one probably 
fatally, and scores of passengers 
shaken up by the freak accident.

The death resulted when Andrew 
Anderson of Montesano Wash was 
hurled from the train through a 
window and ground to deatl 
neath the whet Is of the following 
coach Mrs Emily Hannan. Seattle, 
suffered a broken back and was said 
by physicians today to have slight 
chance for recovery'

The tram had crossed the North 
Dakota-Minnesota line and was 
nearing Sabin Minn , with the en
gineer B E McKee of St Paul at 
the throttle Without warning, as If 
handled in a cradle, the entire 
twelve-coach train was lifted from 
the tracks, moved east from the 
roadbed, and deposited with a thud 
on the prairie, leaving only the 
engine and tender on the tracks

As If held spellbound by the sud
denness of the disaster a moment 
or two passed before realization of 
the horror of the wreck became 
manifest among the passengers 
Men struggled frantically to make 
their way over the debris, through 
shattered windows and Jammed 
doors.

Speeding motorists speeded Into 
Moorhead. Minn notified railway 
officials and within a few minutes 
doctors, nurses and ambulances 
were en route.

Scores of volunteers, including 
police, farmers and Moorhead citi
zens. climbed inside the coaches 
and passed the Injured to waiting 
hands

Despite the tremendous shock of 
the impact, scored escaped uninjur
ed. due chifeiy to the fact all cars 
of the tram were of steel None of 
the coaches collapsed.

1 LONDON. May 28 —<JP> —Queer. 
Helen of Rumania is represented as 

j being reconciled to the fact she 
soon must leave her adopted coun- 

| try and her nine year old son. 
Crown Prince Michael 

Site is quoted by an Englishwom
an friend here as having said re
cently in Bucharest that she prob
ably would go into voluntary exile 
as soon as the new Rumanian par
liament is convened She said she 
would live either in France or Italy 

"No cluMce is left me," she said, 
"as between humiliation and de
parture I have chosen the latter— 
that is to say. I have resigned myself 
to what had to come sooner or later. 
I could do nothing.

"My life has been a sad one for 
years and now I am going out Into 
the dark. There is no key to my 
fortune. I  have lived in enforced 
lettrement for a full year now and I 
shall live the Ute of a recluse hence
forward

' "Mil dear boy Michael was uncon- 
so la ole when I  told him what my life 
is to be. I  never saw despair wnt- 

, ten more deeply on the face of a 
child. I don't know where or how 1 
shall be seeing him. That Is my 
most profound sorrow.”

King Carol, then Crown Prince, 
deserted Helen In 1922 for other 
loves, among whom was the red
headed Mme. Magda Lupescu. After 
his renunciation of his royal rights, 
she divorced him and led a llle of 
seclusion. He returned to claim the 
throne In June. 1830. but Helen re
fused to be reconciled.

CHIEF URGES H E  IN 
MAKING OF TURNS ON 

RED LIGHT SIGNALS
Following the passage of an ordi

nance at the third leading at t j 
recent meeting of the city council { 
Brownwocd motorists are now allow- j 
ed to moke right hand turns on red ! 
signals at any street Intersection I 
where the signrl system Is being 
used. Tlie ordinance was Introduced 
several months ago and after much I 
discussion was passed

The publication of the ordinance > 
has been completed and the righti' 
turns on red lights are now being1 
allowed.

In making right turns on red ' 
lights Chief of Police Bert Hise Is 
anxious r. m motorist exercise care 

' when turning to avoid all Interfer
ence with foot trailic He said that! 
h>- also wished to ask all automo-1 
bile drivers when approaching a red : 
signal and planning to either tu rn , 
left or continue straight that they' 
leave enough room between their 
automobile and the parked automo
biles for those wishing to make 
ngnt turns.

He said that many were careless i 
in this matter and that unless they { 
kept nearer the center of the street I 
it did not permit passage on the 
right The ordinance states that in j 
order to make a right turn the au
tomobile must be In the line of traf- | 
fic nearest the curb

He said that where the signal I 
controls traffic at Fisk and Austin 1 
Avenues the traffic was being held J 
there because of the fact that those ; 
planning to continue straight were 1 
getting to near the curb and n o t , 
permuting «age on the right 
tide

Charlie Chaplin To 
Direct All-Talking 

Picture In London
LONDON. May 2»—(JPi— Charlie 

Chaplin is reported to be consider
ing an offer by the British govern
ment to direct "an all-talking 
motion picture cf national signifi
cance."

The London Dally Sketch said to
day negotiations had oeen tn pro
gress between the screen comedian 
and th- foreign office for three 
months He has suggested the pic
ture be tailed "London" and deol 
with the romance of the British 
capital, and plans are now being 
carr.ed forward to that end.
' Chaplin ongmally was requested

,o stage an epic of the Pilgrim 
fathers leaving England entitled 
"After the Mayflower." which It 
was thought would lrnve great ap- 
p-al both here and In America. He 
vetoed this idea with the statement 
he doubted whether he could do jus
tice to the subject.

The Sketch said it assumed “a 
signal nia.lt of honor" would be con- 
lured oil Chapim at the completion 
: l  las work.

Argentina May B e 
Forced to Adopt 

High Tariff Soon

Longhorns Are Scarce Now
n  u n  r 11 \\s so o n  w i l i . r e  
Let us bud your native pecan trees
to heavy bearing, fancy papershells 
Three years to pay for the Job. Now 
Is the ideal time to start.

Brown wood Nursery
"Grower* of Western Pecan Trees"

' A. I. Fabls. Prop. Phone 1864 ,
*P O. Box 575. Brownwood

NEW YORK. May 28 — Am
bassador Don Manuel E Malbran of 
Argentina today told the national 
foreign trade convention that hts 
country might be forced to embark 
on a high tariff policy In defense 
against the tariff barries of the 
United States and other countries 

Don Manuel emphasized that Ar
gentina's economic health depends 
on the extent or her export trade: 
and tliat the dimimution of that 
trade may require her to protect and 
develop her own industry just as the

'United States lias done with high 
tariffs

"Then." he said, "you would lose a 
good market for your manufacture < I 
speak of uie remote future), but In 
exchange you would gain our grati
tude for having taught us to make 

.use of high tariffs.”
American exports to Argentina In 

1929 represented more than 40 per 
cent of our total South American 
exports, the Ambassador said, and 
the exports of the first three months 
of 1931 have decreased about sixty 
per cent from 1930. which In turn 
was 39 per cent under 1929.

Don Manuel called the United 
States tariff prohibitive rather than 
protective, citing that in the case of 
linseed the tariff had been changed 
upward 20 times—and that neverthe
less the United States produces less 
linseed today than she did in 1901

when the tariff , 
high.

The Ambassador u 
not "objecting to or 
tective tariffs i ,.ntte 
any case they resneaTL 
wliich the lawmaker?*} 
have with re.pect to * ,! 
their country at a eiv„ J 
am only nuking somT, 
which will tend to dml 
even within this frarSi 
1st policy Argentine 1 
scarcely received 
m ent."

TOO M i f f  
MISTRESS i ve _  

Mrs. Smith tn dinner it, 
but I think we ll (tn l 
of an hour s grace 

MARY: Well, maun n 
myself, but I think tti 
over-doin' Itt-TU-BitT

Holder

,8aby Chicks 
FOR SALE!

We were visited by a good rain 
last Monday night and we sure did 
nerd it.

The people of our community are 
getting ready to cut grain.

Miss Lydia and Ocie Tabor spent 
last Tuesday afternoon with Miss 
Ethel Jones.

Mr Joe Wtlkerson s family of 
Center Point spent Sunday with 
Mr John Tabor and family

Mrs J  C Jones spent Sundtv 
with Mrs Bertha Tabor

Miss Bernice and Lora Snow spent 
Sunday night with Miss Ozell Hul- 
km

Miss Sarah Whit*. Mrs Boeie 
White and children visited Mrs Lou 
Malone Sunday.

Miss Ethel Jones spent Sunday 
wtth "Miss Lydia and Ocle Tabor

M r. George Boyd made a business 
trip to Brownwood Saturday

Mr C C Boyd and Mr Louis 
visited Mr Bob Boyd of Rising 
Star Sunday.

Misses Ozell. Ora Mae and Zora 
Fay spent Sunday evening with lit
tle Miss Doris Tabor.

Mrs. Oneta Malone visited her 
mother of Cross Plains one day last 
week.

One day to two weeks old from some of the 
best flocks in this section of the state

PRICES HAVE BEEN GREATLY 
REDUCED

BROWNWOOD HATCHERY
308 N. Broadway. Phone 1893

Be»n Studying E iu ln n T
nflMais said th«t fh# 

train this morning wss for red hr 
freight trains to stop at Juliette 
and then to stop again at Sandv 
17 miles south of Locust Grove at 
a good rat« of speed.—New York 
Times.

SUFFERING ENDEO 
•ALM OST OIIERNISRl

ArgotMr Ended It All and It llaa 
I Mur Her Morr Good Than 
"'.Anything Ever Tried.

“I was certainly In bad condition 
and suffered terribly with my stom -, 
ach Sfcd indigestion, says Mrs V.
0  OpUe 1745 Cleveland. Waco. T ex
as. wMe talking with an Argotam 
representative recently

"I  certainly had a bad time of 
K,” she continued. “I would bloat 
up-aMl have gas on my stomach 
and jF would make me feel drowsy 
ail tha time, but could not sleep. I 
would g« to bed at night and very 
little-rest I would get. for I was 
so n&eous that I would roll and 
toss all night long and never would 
get a “pood night’s sleep All during 
the day I always fell tired and wom 
jut. X would have dizzy spells and 
also frequent headaches After 
reading so much about Argot am
end tjaving my friends recommend' 
It to me I decided it would not hurl 
me tn try it, so I  bought a bottle

“I  do not have Indignation any 
more,; por do I have bloating or gas 
on my stomach That tired, drow
sy fenllng has left me and I am 
feellrtf Just full of energy The 
dlsty and bilious spells have dis
appeared along with my headaches
1 go to bed at night now and sleep 
as sound ss a log. I am no longer 
nervous and I really enjov my 
mania, for I have no fear of indi
gestion Mod everything that I eat 
sgrset with me I am certainlv 
glad that I  took Argotsne for It has 
done me more good than anything 
I have ever taken I  am glad to 
recommend it.”

Genuine Argotane may be bought 
In Brownwood at Renfro's Rrxall 
Drug'■tore* (adv.)

on_
S P EC IA LS
For

F R ID A Y  AND S A T U R D A Y
Prices Louer Than 

Ever Before—

BUY NOW -  SAME
EXTRA SPECIAL

Dne 50c Package New GILLETTE RAZOR 
BLADES and

One 39c Tube McKESSON SHAVING 
CREAM, an 89c value—

A!l for only 49c
Special Prices on All Fly Sprays

DON’T FORGET

LAST TWO DAYS OF 
BABY WEEK

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Visit our store. . .Buy your needed drug store sup
plies for LESS M ONEY.. .Be sure to bring the 
baby. . register its name and address and we will 
give you a certificate entitling him to a FREE MED
ICAL EXAMINATION, by any one of the Local 
Practicing Physicians.

You can always find it
. .  . a t. .  .

/ Only 
Two More 

Days
Friday and Saturday 

May 29th to 30th
Better Hurry and Make Your Preparations to Attend Baby Week 

. . . Only Two More Days to Register. . . Nothing else to do, just 

register baby. We have something that you will want.

/

Those bsiiies, 20 months of age or younger, will recent

Three Big Surprises
when they come to our store.

This week has been given over in recognition of BA BY. . the Ruler of the Household . and many attractions have been 
especially for their entertainment. We invite you to come to our store and bring the babies . they will enjoy the sights, andi 
have something that will be of benefit to them. . .

Free ice Cream Gone
To every baby within thr age limit, who 
register* at our store during BABY 
WEEK. we will give a tirket i milling you 
to ONF. ICE CREAM CONE FREE at 
RENFRO S REXALL DRUG STORES.

These tickets are good only dur
ing BABY WEEK, May 23 to 
30th.
Remember this it the only place where 
these tickets are given.
Register the Baby's namr. along with its
parents' name and address. .

FREE - FREE - FREE
One baby garment will be cleaned for each baby 
who registers at Montgomery Ward & Co. during 
BABY WEEK, and within the age limit of up to 20

months.
The garment to be delivered to our place and railed for when

cleaned.
No work is too delicate for us to handlr in our modern dry clean

ing plant.. We specialize In fragile work.

Brownwood Dry Cleaners
512 Center Ave. Phone 700

C. S. Berryhill. . . B. M. Berryhill

Medical Examinatiml 
-Free-

When you register baby it out 
store, we give you a ticket, en
titling baby to a FREE MEDI
CAL EXAMINATION by any 
one of our local practicing phy-1 
sicians.

Fruit of the Loom

S U I T S

00
This new collection received for this special 
BABY WEEK occasion are indescribably beau
tiful.

High Chairs
Exceptionally good value is a 

medium size high rhair for

Baby

S 2 .9 5

DIAPERS Per Doz.
Extra large size, made ol very
soft materials, to give lasting c i  n o
service.. special BABY WEEK o l .U U
Prices. Size 27x27—

Baby
WALKER

Convertable Into C ART, KID- 
DIF. CAR and WALKER ..

S 3 . 9 5

IN F A N T S  SHOES I
59c

Wr harr an rt- 

ceptionally 

quality o(
Shoes erdfltll

special'*
for this orrash*

H *  Q I  We have a very nice,
H V  fi H I  3 N  complete line of GIFTS

I  ■  I  for the BABY, such as
Bath Thermometers, Babies’ Orange Cup, Ba
bies’ Toilet Sets, Baby Books, Teething Rings, 
Toy Banks, Jobes Tears, in fact everything 
that you will need for GIFTS and PRESENTS.

Baby Beds
Exceptionally well constructed

Beds..

$ 3 . 9 8

ROMPERS
We make a specialty of 
summer rompers that with
stand wear and tear. They 
retain their bright appear
ance in all circumstances.

PEPPERELL
PRINTS

YARD

Large assortment of neat 
patterns.

P E E R L E S S  | b u y
■  D R U G  C O M P A N Y  V  _ _ _ _

Nursery
Chairs

Something every mnthrr needs 
and can have at this Low 

Price ..

$1.98

B A B V 8 L A H K E T S
Generously large sized baby blank

ets, in pink and blue colors

BABY W EEK SPECIAL

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  a  C o
Center at Adams Brownwood Phone 211

S a y
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Announcing
The.Purchase Of Davenport Chevrolet Co

Coleman Lampasas

Effective Now
In making this announcement we wish to assure the public that 
we will be in position to serve the people of Central West Texas 

_.«sMgftkus'iL., in a most effective manner.

We are experienced in 
Sales and Service 

Of This Wonderful Car

f m m  n s  >. " A m  ot the motoring public.

In addition to having on our display floor, all the latest models of New Chevrolet*, an 
unequalled value in motor cars and trucks, our mechanical service and parts department 
will be fully equipped and at your service.

There will be no need to worry about securing anything you want in parts or expert re
pairing. . .YOU CAN GET IT RIGHT HERE . .

A Complete Service
You are invited to come in and let us get acquainted. . .and if you will drive one of THE NEW MODEL 
CHEVROLET’S . . it will convince you of its superior performance and the price is unequalled in its value.

C H E V R O L F  1
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Ancient London Letter, Property
of Brownwood Citizens, te lls  of 
Funeral of Quaker Church Founder

tills 1been made o!
re p o r t Chevro- 
»  BUrneDfven-
loUev and C. E 

r-te'w * ««sun:- 
,wdtl ■»* 
today Th*fln" *'*! 
TTname of t*1* 
b arre t Company 
,ill bf m active

vlh »o
«U1 be engaged in

He is going 
it to arrange

, F. B. Greenwood and his broth- t0 the p W nA. WM euppoaed to be 
er, U. 8. Greenwood, have a letter 
which has much historical value as 
well as being a rare document In

sines 
Jtaclgt11 
|tnd 
r.«l

as being a rare document 
itself. The letter was written

■ii. England on January 16 
16111. which is enough within ltseli 
to make the letter valuable. The let
ter Is the original copy, more than 
240 years old.

The contents of the letter tell ot 
the death of Oeorge Pox, founder 
of the Quaker church, or the 
Friend-, society, as It was called at 
that time. Pox holds a place in his
tory because of his preachings and 
his queer customs. According 
histories Fox went over England

above four thousand Friends. The 
meeting House at Qrace Church 
8treet, could not contain them, nor 

,ln the Court before the door, many 
that could not get within the Tes
timonies. and many Living, open 
and Powerful Testimonies were pub
lished In the Meeting House, and 
many In the Grave Yard, amongst 
many tender hearts, watery eyes, 
and contrite spims.

i as dear George Pox made, the sense 
and sweetness of It, wlU I believe, 
never depart from me. In the 
Heavenly vlrture of which I desire
to rest, and remain your brother. 

"8!gned—Robert Barron. 
“P. S. I go toward Oxfordshire 

i tomorrow I shall give you an ac
count of Friends that Declared as 

|they spake one after another:- 
| James Park-Robert Barron— Am- 
| brote Rigg—Francis Cainfleld- 
Jasper Bott—Charles Marshall— 
Will'm. Penn—John Taylor, of York 
—Francis Stampert—Geo. White
head—Stephen Crisp 

"Thos. Oreen, ended in Prayer 
'At the Grave

Will'm. Penn—Jasper Bott—Geo. 
Whitehead—In's. Vaughton and
WUl'm Blngley.”

Funeral Procession Described

“The London Friends were very 
. discreet to order all passages and 

| Concerns relating thereunto, wltn

Mrs. J . W. Trapp 
To Address Lohn

toht » arrange niawr.™ «•..» - e . . .  '"JV !great wisdom everv wav there be- Graduating ClttSS
moving of used preaching and telling of bis beilets f  flvP .^ t h l y  meethias b^onT-1 ______

Wednesday. end from this start the Quakersi ing ^  clty and g,x ch0#|n i Mrs J .  W. Trapp will deliver the 
automobiles ana were lormea. Friends nominated and appointed I commencement address for t h e
port Worth. The letter tells of the illness o n  out of every Monthly Meeting, w ho graduating class of Lohn high 

, purchased ’he f 0x. his appearance at death and [ were to carry the Corps land none school, McCulloch comity, Satur-
!rom Abney and -  ----------*------- --------------  “ W  ‘ -------

.ember. 1»28 He
business from its

the funeral service. There have 
been many biographies written on

r ____  Fox and much space devoted to the
the building at 507 j lnan tn history and a letter writ- 
jj no, located. He ten by a man who was with him 
be vu more than during his illness and at his fun- 

patronage Riven , n ] wUi add much to the already 
I tin: h« appreciated Known facts concerning the man 

rrvood and his 
with Ihem

else) and this relations should go day night. Thirteen students will 
next to the Corps, and that all receive diplomas from Lohn school 
Friends should go on one side of the I year
Street, three and three in a rank, 
as close together as they could go, 
that the other side might be left 
clear for the Citizens and Coaches, 
that were going about their busi
nesses, and tho' the Grave Yard Is 
a large plat of ground, and yet it

1 bent two weeks will
to Brownwood. J  

| be placed in charge 
firm Mr. Lang- 
»: Lampasas, 
today that there 

| change in the per- 
here and 

Ithasge would be the 
t nan He is bring- 

froci Coleman as

Another angle to the Importance
of the letter Is the fact that W illiam ____ _ ___ __  ______ _______

n have two other Peml famous New World Quaker was quite" full, an¥ some of the peo- 
st Coleman and and founder of the Friends in Amer- - - •

_ Mr Holley Has ' lca and who is one of the early 
"(hup it Coleman fathers of this country and tor

whom a state has been named was, Meeting. Meeting for Sufferings, and 
one of the chief mourners an d ! two Meetings for Worship, besides 
made two speeches at the funeral, ■ the First Day Meeting which was 
telling of the fine tralta of the great at Orace Church Street Meeting 
Pox.

The letter was In the possession 
of Mrs. Mary A. Greenwood until 
her death a few years ago and after 
that the letter was found F. B

Mrs. Trapp gave the commence
ment address to the graduating 
class of Buffalo school, county line 
school of Coleman and Brown coun
ties, last week. Three students were 
awarded diplomas and Mrs. Trapp 
says the class gave an interesting 

I N  program. Pierce Baker is the tu
ple of the world were not In there, perintendent at Buffalo and has had 
The last week Geo. Fox was i t  a :>  very successful school year. 
Quarterly Meeting, Second Days | Buffalo school Is one of the best

equipped rural schools In this m 
ticn, according to Mrs. Trapp. 8he 
states they have some splendid
buildings. The manual training 

House, and on the Seventh Day he i building and a part of the teacher
came to Lodge at Henry Gouldney s. 
to be near on the First Day where 
he kept the Meeting, and said he 
was as well in that Meeting as he

bwnm declared
I m the future of 
jsif this as the 

to this place

Greenwood said that he did not had ever been for a long time be- 
know when the family acquired the tore Yet he began to be n i In the 
letter but that It was prior to his evening, about the fifth hour that 
fathers death and that It had bceu,f l« t  day and departed before the
hidden away since 1881 until It was ; tenth hour In the evening of the
discovered recently. third day following. I was with him

The letter in full 
Copy of

“London. 18th. of the 1st. month. 
1691 To Henry Conard. Thos. Green. 
Thomas Dockrey, Richard Burrows 
and Thos Wilders >

“My Dear Friends and well be
loved brethren with whom my life

Is (riven below lmoel of the tllne wherein he spake 
__ ' i many living powerful sentences, to

Letter (the tendering to the company pre
sent There was no sign of any great 
pain upon him, neither did he ever 
complain. Robert Wldders' manner 
of departure and his, were much 
alike, for I saw them both, only 

_  I Oeorge shut up his eyes and mouth 
'is bound up. In the Covenant ot .himself, and his chin never feU. nor 
lood s gracious and glorious Oospel I needed any binding up. but lay as

____ „  Light, wherein consisted our Ul- if he had fallen asleep One would
and peace as we keep our hrbitatlon have thought he had smiled. He was 

*  r  therein, We shall be preserved, near'th e  most pleasant corps that ever
itatton meeting nri Into the ocean of all love and Life. 11

*ky  June i. t t T°  kno*  the *««*•»» uhnr “£ d' an*  0t 
business of that j the springing o f j t  to bubble up m

■ M r i
lesion this week it ._ .

by which we are

I looked upon and many hundred 
Friends came to see his face, 

having the most part of three days 
our particular Bosoms, wherein we to behold him, before the coffin was 
may drink together Into the one j nailed up. Ftlends carried the oof -

the federal'and! Spirit by which we are sealed tn lln “pan their aholders, without
iff. (or the drouth -Jle enjoyment of our Heavenly , any °r, t '°  0ul j *****

Iv.ud be given full p°wer that sanctitie*. which recon-] natural wood. Yet the Coffin was
• the county ni i ule« us unto God. and unto one ! Vt‘r> smooth and Comely.

|rt that t titan- another, in the living sense and con- i "Well Friends, about two hours
f *  fnon tola ting virtue, of which according or less before he died, he took me

of property owned measure, I do hereby Salute You. by the hand and bid me remember 
which was unren- 1 “W«U dear Friends. 

in set for that year comes to your hands, 
tax on the same | to have an account of the departure 
t the following year °f our Ancient Friend and hon- 

appeared to the ourable Elder In the Church of
neous and it was °od, George Fox. who was this day

*um of |39o buried In the presence of a large
the county health und living assembly of God s Choe- 

ti'd for the corninu 1 fn People, who did accompany htm 
pr month to begin «

age were built by members of the 
manual training department of the
school

before this i his love to Friends, where I travel- 
I know you led. I Intended to go out of the city 

on the morrow after he began to be 
sick, but seeing him ill, it was 
Friends' minds I should stay and 
see how It might be with him. and 
I had more freedom to stay than 
to go. I was glad to see such au 
heavenly and harmonious conclusion

Repair Cell From  
Which a Prisoner 

Sought to Escape
Workmen have completed repair 

work on a cell of the county jail 
where over a week ago a prisoner, 
Dean Calyer, attempted to escape. 
According to Sheriff Denman the 
prisoner had pried a part of the 
cell roof loose and had made an 
opening in the steel. When the hole 
was discovered the man had almost 
succeeded In making It large enough 
to permit his body to pass through.

He was removed to another cell 
and repair work started Immediate
ly. __________________

Summer School
Opens June 1st

Summer school in connection with 
Brownwood public schools will open 
June 1st and will be conducted at 
Howard Payne Academy. Misses 
Frances Merritt and Nealle Moore, 
both of the city schools faculty, will 
be teachers In the summer school.

The term opens June 1st and will 
continue for ten weeks. From the 
third to seventh grades inclusive 
will be taught. Students wishing to 
enter the school are asked to get in 
touch with either of the two Instruc
tors.

I Waiver was allowed 
lor compiling a book

> *«1 truck registra- 
|par for the sheriff's

il by a resolution 
court that the full

II the county be ex- 
S 3-reau of Solis 
College In making 
Brown county. In

K Ratal that no fin- 
' Min? asked.

las allowed 125 
it was taken from 
•n Highway No. 10.

was allowed the 
“t of 139 95 as dam- 

the rtght-of-way 
' 7 crossed his land 
toneri court Monday. 
Of allowed $760.054R R. Holloway 
01 delinquent taxes, 

was Instructed 
due Mr. Hol- 
Instructed to 

i®r the amount. 
Hktters completed

offlee
uses more

°f Paper an

»» new 1 
I

°r Neuralgia
» < old the first 

M4j4ri» In three

uman
®^®CIAU8T

GROCERY
CO ST

Half
. . . And know that you are getting the very best when you trade at Parker's.

We Do Not Sacrifice Quality 

To Cut Prices
Our same LOW PRICES are all High Grade Merchandise. We invite your 
comparison of these prices with others you have seen. . then

Come Here And Save
S u g a r i w ^ L  SI .22 Lard L t ™  83c

Coffee feabexry 43< Tomatoes "*!£ ■  20c

Mackerel ™  10it Flour $1.09

Pinto Beans pound. 39i Meal 44c
It’s Always at

PARKER’ S BrB“dJ d STORE
1502 Austin Avenue. “Where Groceries Are Cheaper” Brownwood

Former Citizen 
Brownwood Dies 

In California
| T O V  R I N G ---- ?

1

News was received In Brownwood I 
this week of the death of F  W.l 
McElrov, former Brownwood oil! 
man, who died Monday at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Harold Mc- 

—  ^Leod, 1455 Stanley Street. Glendale.
Danger of large damages to Brown California, after an extended lilness. 

county crops by army worms Is over,! Funeral will be held Wednesday 
according to County Agent O. F . .at Forest Lawn cemetery. Glendale. 
Griffin, after recent visits to some Mr. McElroy and family lived In 
sections where for a time the worms Brownwood for about five years.leav- 
threatened to destroy all crops. |lng here In 1923 to make their home 
Mr. Griffin and thd Brown county In California. He was around 50 
farmers have been working to poison 1 years of age. He is survived by his | 
and kill the migrations of army i wife and two daughters, Mrs. Som- 
worms since the first damages were'ers Turner of Brownwood and Mis. 
done by them this year. The work McLeod of California. Mrs Turner 
Is about completed and Mr. Grlf- wel't  to her lather's bedside several 
fin thinks parasites will now control cl* y* #g° •
the worms. | _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Following Is the statement made 
by Mr Grlf lln:

“The danger from army worms In 
Brown county Is over. Thtre may 
still be some slight damage wrought 
along Blanket creek In the eastern 
part of the county, but the heavier 
lnfestions arc fast giving away to 
natural enemies. In several fields 
examined Monday a very large per
centage of the live worms showed 
parasites These appears a small 
black dot on the body of the worm.
When the worm Is broken open a 
small white grub or maggot will be 
found inside the army warm.

“As the army worms are reduced 
In numbers it in to be expected that 
most of the cut worms and caterpil
lars that have been injuring the 
crops will disappear.

Commends Fanners

"Brown county farmers are to be 
commended for their prompt ac
tion In lighting the army worms 
The fact that most of the heavier 
Infestations were poisoned, brought 
about the destruction of the pest at 
a much earlier date; and. besides 
saving a great deal of grain in the 
fields where poisoned mash was ap
plied. assisted materially In stamp
ing out thei pest In other fields; for 
when the worms are killed In a field 
the parasites seek their prey in oth
er fields.

“We do not expect any injury 
from the next generation of army 
worms. The first of the next gen
eration will hatch out on corn and 
maize about June 5. There will be 
so many parasites waiting for them 
that they will be brought under con
trol before they are large enough to 
do much harm

Drive by and let us 
service you c a r
with. . .

H UM BLE
GAS and OILS. . .Best by Test

Austin Ave. ServiceStation
816 Austin. E. E. HESTER Brownwood

a poor

THIS IS TOO MUCH

BUM: Spare a copper for 
man out of work?

BUSINESS MAN: Here’s a half 
dollar. Call at my office tomorrow 
and 111 find you work.

No, sir, the half -dollar will be 
enough—I'm not greedy.'" — Buen 
Htimor, Madrid.

SAVE THOSE 
“PLAYED-OUT”
A fternoon H o u rs

When the hands of the 
clock get along to w a rd s  
th r e e  in the afternoon — 
your brain empty of ideas 
and your body inclined to 
drag then is tim e  for a 
cup of invigorating, idea- 
bringing All Gold Coffee.

A brief let-down— a few 
minutes of friendly chat 
over the coffee cups and 
you return to the job w on
dering why you felt so tired 
and draggy only a short 
time before.

That dead, non-productive, 
profitless period from 3 to 5 

transforms itself into a time of 
snappy activity, wdth ideas com

ing as freely as during the early 
morning hours when you came fresn 

from home.
The s a t i s f y i n g  taste of A l l  Gold is 

bound to drive the cobwebs from any over
taxed brain- and All Gold can be depended 

upon to be always the same always good.

Look for the restaurant which displays the All 
Gold Coffee sign, or, better, take home a can of 
this fine coffee today. The nearest grocer has it.

ROASTED AND EACK£D: BY SAN ANTONIO COFFEE COMPANY. SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

■&>' 4
With the (aiililirs we now have and other

**• equipment to be added, will make thH place
ruual to any in the Mate for the convenience

Jg ik fA . of the motoring public.

Successors to Davenport Chevrolet Company
CENTER AT W. ADAMS ST. BROWNWOOD
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Blanket
Rev Bill Kirkpatrick oof Brown

wood preached two mtere-tin* and 
halptm sermon® at the Baptist 
church Sunday
t,M rs Frank Stebblns. '.Sr. Harry 
St .-b bins and daughters of Mullen, 
visited Dr and Mrs W. E. Brown 
Ust Sunday week.

Dr Haddon Woods of San A »  
(•nio spent Saturday with his 
ftther. Rev. A. Woods and other 
lylatives.
. Mrs D L. Oarrett and little son 

Of Dublin spent several days last 
O ek visiting her parents, Mr and 
Mrs J  W. Porter 

-Miss Cleo Bird entertained a few 
fltends with a 42 party at her home 
Ihursday evening Cake and Ice 
Cfeuni were server 

-Mis.-, Florence Reeves visited Miss

er teaching the past school term In and Mrs. Z Berry and family, Mr. tin th<* Baptist Sunday school. It Miss Lora Stewart got n u n  led la s t ! home of his brother. Mr Tom Pltt- 
Brownwood and Mrs Will Moreland. Mr and sec-ins they all came home as there

Rev. J  B. Henderson was called Mrs. Charlie«Berry and family. Mr Iwere 350 present.
to Oorman Monday to preach the and Mrs Ernest BetuungfleM and

family. Mrs Clifford Jones and son,funeral ol a friend 
R A. McCulley and

Elmo Littlepage and Miss Ella 
I Pearl Harrel were married last

Comanche visited relatives 
Monday.

MIsm s Bonnie and Louise Baker 
visited In the home of thetr uncle.

| Sol Baker ol Brownwood Thursday
night. _____________

The Brown county 
singing convention

family ol Mr. and Mrs Sam Miller and la m -, Thursday night. Mr. Littlepage Is
herejily. all of Pleasant Grove communi

ty; Mr. Hervey Horton of Scallom. 
Mr. and Mrs Vistus Horton of 
Caradan. Mr and Mrs Paul Horton 
and family, also of Caradan; Will

one of Goldthwaite's popular young 
business men and Mrs. Littlepage
Is one of the efficient teachers in 
the public school here. Both have a 
host of friends and well wishes for a

Horton of Goldthwaite. A bountiful {long and happy journey through 
filth Sunday feast was spread at the noon hour life together
will meet at and seventy-five persons were pres- j Rev I A Dvches who was county 

Reck church njtxt Saturday night ent to enjoy it Alter dinner the | tax assessor here for several years.
but moved away last year, moved 
back last week and he and his fam
ily occupy the house recently vacat
ed by Mr and Mrs. McNutt near 
the Methodist church. They who 
leave nearly always come back to 
Mills county.

and Sunday Everybody and es 
penally the singers are invited 
come and help in the singing

time was pleasantly spent In playing
to rroquet, making pictures and in a 

general good time together.

Qaruh Smith of Brownwood Thurs- hospital of Brown wood the first of

Mi and Mrs. irvuig uoya apenij Dlstnct clerk John s  Chesser 
Saturday night in Brownwood at made a business trip to San Saba 
the bedside ot the little son of Mi vtondav returning Monday after- 
and Mrs Eugene Tyler who has noon Tue* u y he left for Fort
been *noualy ill lor several days. Worlh ta vuUt hu wiXe who is there 

R C Smith underwent an op- undl.r trfaunent of physicians, 
erauou for appendicitis in a iocal prom Fort Worth he went to Dallas

Cartwright over the week-end.

last week with her daughter
R. C. Smith.

4
Mr and Mrs Luke Reeves spent 

Thursday nigh; with their daughter 
Miss Grace Reeves of Coleman 
“ Mr. and Mrs Leslie Hardie and 
tittle daughter left Thursday for 
the Ric Grandv Valley where Mr 

ardie has been employed tor the 
month and he returned last 

week to accompany Mrs. Hardie 
(here
2  Rev J  B Henderson and family 
Waited Mrs Henderson - father. W 
l». Bryant and other relatives of 
Sidney Sunday
“ Mrs E M Brown of San Angelo cal hospital of 
a  visiting her son. Dr W E Brown where she will 
here this week

Miss Loleta Woods returned home Saturday from New Mexico 
$tu rd av  Irom Big Lake where she he has been working 
taught in the public school the past 
term.
•Mr and Mrs Charlie Lambert of 

Sort Worth came in Saturday for a 
visit with relatives of this place 

Mr. and Mis L F . Bird and 
AiJdren spent Sunday with rela
tives ol Olney and attended a birth
day dinner given in honor ol Mi.
Bird's mother of that place .
“ Ml;s Dene Reeves spent the week

end with her sister Mrs J  A Deen 
Brownwood

’’Blake McLaughlin and children 
ot Cross Cut visited In the home of 
Ms parents Mi and Mr- A J .
McLaughlin Sunday.
.M iss Imogen? Grady Is at home

the holidays after attenduig high Sunday for San Saba where

to attend the District and County j 
Clerics convention which convened'
the latter part of the week. It was!

Center Point

Wednesday We all wish tlieni a 
long and happy life. They left 
Wednesday afternoon for Houston to
spend their honeymoon.

Miss Bettie Myrl? McKennls and 
sister, also attended the party Sat
urday night.

Mrs. J . J  Harris of Owens was 
called to Bangs Thursday to the 
bedside ot her father, who is very- 
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ribble of near 
Holder attended church at Owens 
Sunday.

Mr William Hugglngs. Mr Dillon 
Bowden and Mr Forbs attended the 
singing at Clio Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. Wilburn Pittman of 
Chapel Hill was visiting in the

man Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Davis of Salt 

Creek was visiting Mt and Mrs. Cor- 
rtngton Ezra ol Owens Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Pittman visited Mrs. 
Will Wright Sunday alternoon. Mrs. 
Wright has been on the sick list for 
some time, but is now improving.

The Fisher girls of near Salt 
Mountain attended the singing Sun
day night.

Mr. Frank Pierce of Williams vis- I 
ited Mr. Deric Pierce Sunday.

The people of this community be
gan cutting grain Monday morning.

Mr. Hersciiel Wheeler has finish
ed his school and Is now visiting his 
brother in Pioneer.

- -

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Chambets
last week At tlus nme he i* re
ported doing nicely
h * ‘10\  had thought by his friends in the court i and* Mr and Mrs. Luther Brewster
business In Brownw^x! Saturday house that he would possibly go to attended church in Brownwood

Proi. and Mrs. R . L. Fortune Del Rio for a short visit with an old1 Sunday 
visited relatives in Hamilton Sunday. fnend. a Mr Jones before return 

Mrs Henderson and daughter of mK home but 
Calilornia and daughter of San An- here that he was sadly disappointed, 
gelo visited in the home of Mrs allcj  did not get to make the last wcod Is visiting her 
Hendeisoons sister, Mrs. J .  F  named visit A message from him to j Teague, this week

some one here read: "In  ja il for

Mr and Mrs. H. G. Dixon haw 
news was received, moved to the Harris lease.

Little Miss Louise Cook of Brown - 
uncle, R. W

Mrs. L. J .  Kelly of Cross Plains 
Is visiting her son. L. N. Kelly. 

Mliss Loreta Rodger® of Brown-
Mrs. Mahan of Goldthwaite spent violating the traffic laws Please

Mr> send bond " I t  Is supposed he must
, ,  .. k ®  have walked when the cars were wood spent Sunday with Dorothy

*̂*^1 Ruthie Dabney entered a k>- supposed to go. not being accustom-i Dixon
Brownwood Friday ,-d to city traffic laws as Gold- Rev and Mrs. Otis Cahill of

receive treatment, thwaite and Mul' .i have been the Brownwood were Sunday afternoon
Frank Snarling returned home principal cities he has visited for visitors in the home of E L. Dixon

where some time He is expected home by
Monday, any way.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Dixon. Mrs
S. S. Smith, and Mrs. W  A. Smith

y . County Clerk L. B . Porter Issued were Sunday afternoon visitors Ini
zepnyr 8una* ” j marriage license Tuesday to John our community I

Guslin and Miss Jewell French.

George Gleaton and family at 
tended chuich at 
evening

Mrs J  F Cartwright returned 
home the latter pull ol last 
from an extended visit with her brlde~ b™ ‘ 
daughter of Midlothian bnde S h0m'

Mr and Mrs
daughter visited reluttves in Brown 
wood Sunday

Hernmn^Stephenson^of San^Joba premium list and other features Otis Cahill. Mrs. Baker. Mrs
of the fair The most outstanding Jones. Mrs Steve Teel. Mrs

Miss Gussie Lee Reynolds of j 
Guslin is a young fanner of Brownwood spent Sunday uftemoon 
Caradan community and his with Sadie Dixon.

The W M S of Central B aptist1 
at Brownwood. met with 
L. Dixon on Monday aft- 

10th and 17th for our 1931 fair The emoon lor a Bible study meeting | 
catalogue is being arranged, giving Those present were; Rev. and Mr-

j Your Health
— is controlled through 
proper alignment of your 
Spine.

One vertibrae out of 
alignment will cause 

aches and pains.Chiropractic Adjustments
Remove those aches and pains and put you oh the 

road to health.
MAKE AN APPOINTMENT WITH ME.

O R . H. H. L A N F O R D
is in Hamilton.

„ . P  The directors of the Mills County! church 
Joe Dabney and Palr Amociatlon have set July 15th. Mrs. Eiluflt-av 1 n  llpntk-n.

With tj,(

GOLDEN HARVEST
at hand, there are many things that you will ^  
this profitable task and with this suggesting 
your needs of

HARDWARE SIIPPI
Water Coolers, Kegs, Jugs, Canteen*

equipment.
We Have Plenty of

BINDER TWINE

The Herrick  
Refrigerator

New and Improved
Saves Food. . . 
Saves Ice. . . 
Serves You Better.
We have them  In ro ti- 
venient sites and E x 
ceptionally Low Prices.

THE HERRICK

WEAKLEY-WATSON N
HARDWARE COWAN]

Since 1876

Office Phone MO.—Residence Phone 819-K 
907 Austin Avenue. Brownwood llse The Bulletin Want Ad C

school in Brownwood the past term t expect to spend several days 
T . V. Austin and tamily visited 

relatives at Sidney Sunday .
-Mies Nina Dossev left Monday for 

Sephenville where she expects to 
sptnd this week with friends

Mr and Mrs Wesley Dowdy and 1 
little daughter Velera of San An
tonio came in Friday for a visit 
with Mrs. Dowdy's parents Mr and 
Mrs J .  W Porter.

Rev. J .  B Henderson. R L.
Eaton. T  E Levisay and son.
Thomas were fishing on the Colo
rado river a few aavs last week.

Miss Nettle Porter returned heme ,
Thursday from on extended visit 
with her sister. Mrs E C. Byers 
of Brownwood

Clair Bettis. Will Gray and Will

was visiting friends here Sunday.
Mt and Mrs. Orr Hadtion 

in Comanche Sunday-.
J  R Deen and family attend

ed the funeral ol a relative at Mer-
kle Sunday Rahl. vice-president; R. L. Steen

M ^ L o u a n d P l o u  M eaneleft Sr u ^ t a r y ;  Joe Palmer, treat-,
urei; W P Weaver, county agent. 1

act of the directors Is the eliminat- Teel, Mrs Lewis Ray. Mrs. Claude 
mg of entrance fees at the outside Rodgers. Mrs Etherly. Mrs. John 
gate Officers of the association Flowers, Mrs. Ira Wells. Mrs. Mark 

T. P. Toland. president; Sam Linton. Mrs. Hare. Mrs. R. A. Day.

they
I B l U h

mg relatives and friends.
Miss Leva Eeff returned home the 

last ot the week from Elm Grove 
near Mtlburn where she taught in 
the public school the past term.

Most of the farmers of this com
munity began cutting grain the first 
of the week, and most of them re
port the gram crop real good this 
year.

The directors are: Tom
John Burnett. Frank McDermott, on's

Mrs J  L. Francis and Mrs Falror 
Mrs L N. Kelly. Mrs. L. J .  Kelly 

and Mrs K W. Teague attended 
Toland. the W M S meeting at Mrs. Dix-

Holland Frizzell, Don Hudson. Sam 
Rahl. Robert Steen. Key Johnson, wore shopping in 
Owen Yarborough. Joe Curtis. Earl urday 
Clemenl, Lit Burnliam. Joe Palmer 
and Sam Sullivan.

The Confederate Veterans are to 
be speica! guest® of the fair. The nl* .

Monday afternoon.
D Chambers and son. Lowell.

Brownwood S a ;-

Mrs Maudle Rodgers and chil
dren. Otis and Annie Opal, attend
ed church In Brownwood Sunday

pioneers of Mills county will also be 
accorded attention and privileges.

On Wednesday afternoon of last 
week. Mrs. Colter Levereth.

C. L. Dixon of Indian Creek spent 
Friday afternoon with his brother.
E. L. Dixon.

Mr Henry Lappc and daughter

Let’s M a k e

Last Two Days
r  1 J.L Colter Levereth. nee ‘Mr i fP P pUoldthwaite Miss Am,,P a™, w.® pa,many in- ^ “ rTon

Jured when her auto and one car Mrs V', u  v-n“n‘Dcrs on weone.
dtiven by Tessie Swanger collided da^, °*

On Wednesday of last week the at the intersection of Third and Misses Marie and Ruth Day. Ru- 
Horton family reunion was held at Fourth Streets near the cotton yard by Adsms- Lucille Cahill and Man
the Horton home place *’— - -  _  ’— ' ------  “ -------•
Pleasant Grove community

Stanley of Brownwood had bust- present to enjoy the happy occasion from the east

in the Mr, Leverett was driving Front Joe Jones oI Brownwood spent 
Those street and the other car was coming Monclav “ftfmoon with Dorothy

R. B.
ness here Monda>

Born to Mr and Mrs.
Bwart a girl. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Allen had 
business in Fort Worth Friday

Mrs. Leverett's car Dixon
Misses Sadie. Beulah and Dortj-

” thy Dixon attended the Brownwood
high school commencement exer- j

were Mrs Tom Duncan, two daugh- WM turned completely over and the
ters and son from Odom; Rex wonder Is she was not killed in
Sanford and wife of Goliad; Mrs , tantly She was confined to her bed
M A Horton and daughter. Vera: from cuU and bruises but reports cSses at thc Howard Pay”'  audito-
Mr and Mrs Clayton Horton and sav ®he is drum, nireiv and wiii\^r.n rium Friday night.

Paul Gilliam ol Comanche visit- f„n lh  Mr,  ruiton Mrs ^  °  1  -__ ____________- , , r r  .. lamu> Mrs « e !»m  ruiton, Mrs be all right The other car was not
•d Mr and Mrs E M Routh a Herbert Meyer. Clifford Burks and damaged
short time Monday. Mrs P A Burks, all of Oold-

Mr. and Mrs J  A Faulkner had thwaite: Mr and Mrs Lawrence 
business In Brownwood Saturday. KfUy ^  famliy. Mr and Mrs.

Rutherford Damron spent last w Berry and family. Mr and 
week visiting his sister at San Saba Mrs Ray Bern and family. Mr. 

Miss Melba Bettis is at home aft-

Mrs Bob Ervin died suddenly at 
the family home here last Monday 
morning. She was well and feeling 
all right a® far as any one kne^ up 
until about ten o'clock when one of 
her neighbors left her. Mr 
left home earlier in the morning

Owens
Mr. and Mrs Philo Stiwart of 

Owens were in Brownwood Wednes- 
Frvm d*y nnd attending the wedding of 

their neice, Miss Lora 8tewart ol

WE PAY CASH - - -
We have opened a market in Brownwood. for the convenience of 
the farmers of Brown county, to promote dairying and make an 
all-year market fo r ...

BUTTER-FAT
We can handle all you bring us and pay you 

Cash with the Order.
A contract has been made to furnish the DAIRYI.AND CREAM
ERY of Fort Worth, ail the BI TTER FAT that we ran get here, 
and in doing this we are giving you the advantages of the very

Highest Market Prices
Bring It to the

Coggin Avenue Creamery
1808 COGGIN AVE. BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

BIEL MARTIN. Manager

and came to town. At noon he went Br”'*rwo?d„  . . „„ ,Mrs. Alice Adumson and Mrs.
Maggie Hammonds made a businesshome and did not see her as usual, 

so he began looking through the 
house and calling her. He finally 
went into the bath room and found

trip to Brownwood Saturday 
Mrs Valley Evans of Salt Creek

nr. a__ I . K i spent a few days last week withher on the floor dead. A physician her mother Mrs Favors of near
rf„Sn ™ n acntl ^ J ^  an,uXamlnaUon, May, whef ha* been ill. pronouncing apopiexy the cause of ^
her death. It seemed she had done
all her house work and gone into
the bath room to take her bath, but
only had one shoe removed. Mrs.

Florence Krischke, Mrs. W. A 
White, Tom Pittman. Imona, and 
Ers"ll Vick spent Friday afternoon 
with Miss Jennie Wilson of Owens. 

W H. Duns worth and little sister
Ervin was a lovable character, loved Vonl'.a of Browwnood spent a lew 
by all who knew her. Her death was days with their aunt. Mrs. Tom Pitt-
a shock to her many friends here 
She leaves a husband. Bob Ervin,

man.
Several young people of this com-

Mrs. Herschel Wheeler of Brown
wood was in this community the

and several grown children besides muntty attended the tackle party 
a host of other relatives and friends at Holder last Friday night, 
to mourn her death. To the sorrow
ing ones we offer sympathy.

The training school at the Meth- P°st week-end and attended the 
odist church is attracting large party at Holder Friday night 
crowds this week. Several are at- j  olet*  Bagley has been spending a 
tending from San Saba and some ffw days with Miss Jennie Wilson, 
from Mullen. Rev Richard Heacock. the P®st ww.k- 
the West Texas young peoples 8ylvesU Wilson. Alfred Robert, 
worker, is teaching the class of Vernon, R  V. Pittman and Tillman----------... ------  - Mr J T

week and
young people Rev Dare and Rev. 
Rader teach the adults.

Hollingsworth went to 
Wheelers one night last

Mrs Lizzie Weems has been r e a l played
sick for several days, but we are 
glad to hear she is improving.

Mrs L C. Pitts is still in a crit
ical condition in a sanitarium in 
Belton. Her many friends are hop
ing she soon begins to improve.

Mrs. M F. Wallace and daugh
ter. Mrs. Mamie McCullar. of Mul
len visited Mrs. Oena Johnson and 
children Sunday.

Last Sunday was home coming day

FILL IT UP -
<*== and you get just what you want with a

SERVICE THAT SATISFIES

We Handle Conoco Gasoline and Motor Oils

W I L L A R D
Batteries and Battery Service

Generator . . . Starter . .  . Ignition and all kinds of 
Electrical Repairing. . . Done Right at

Crow  B attery  &  Electric Co.
114-116 E. Broadway Call 400 Brownwood

Mrs Tom Pittman and daughter. 
Wanda, was in Brownwood Satur
day.

Miss Gladys Dunsworth of Abi
lene is visiting in the home of her 
parents Mr. and Mrs, Will Duns
worth of Owens. Miss Dunsworth Is 
In training as a nurse at Abilene.

Mr. Charlie Boren made a busi
ness trip to Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs Charlie Boren visited Mrs. 
Albeit McMurry Saturday.

Mrs. Alice Adamson was visiting 
in the home of Mrs. Maggie Ham
mond Saturday.

W H. Dunsworth and Wanda 
Pittman made a business trip to 
Mrs Albert McMurry's Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs Tom Pittman and daughter. 
Wanda, vlaited In the home of Mrs 
Pittman's brother and family Mr 
and Mrs. J .  H. Dunsworth Satur
day.

Mrs. Mattie McLaughlin and 
daughter. Mrs Sam Cathey att-nd- 
ed church at Owens 8unday

Mr. and Mrs. J .  J. Harris gave 
the young folks a party Saturday 
night. There was a large crowd 
present and everyone reported a nice 
time

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Porter and 
daughter of Oap Creek was at 
church In Owens Sunday.

Mr Stevens had his sister as his
the P**1 w« ‘k end.MUs OI<*n« and Ju aniu  Bum* 

were welcome visitors in our church 
Sunday.

Lester Sp-llman was visiting Ati- 
jbrey Crockett Sunday *  *
' Mr’  M* r  »unn and son and 
daughter Orri! and Margaret 
Balt Creek attended t h T ^  *a u  
urday night ^  ’ sa t

T7** people of this community 
rv much surprint to

ol

Baby W ee
Friday and Saturday 

Record Breaking Days
We haven’t met all the babies of Brown county 
but we are eager to get acquainted with them, 
babies of today are the citizens of tomorrow, 
not show them around town, and meet all the 
chants of today?

We're Expecting a Visit from Y 
Friday and Saturday

When you come, all there is to do is sign your 
and address, and we will send, as compliment
MAYES PRINTIiNG COMPANY . .

One Month’ s 
Subscription

To The OR
One Year 

Subscription
To The

Brownwood Bulletin Banner-Bulletin
(Weekly)(Daily)

This is a wide open proposition to every baby within the 
age limit of one day to 20 months old

Get the news in the “BULLETIN” while it is “NEWS” and you will be posted on the happ<l,‘n̂  
the world. All local items of interest are thorough ly covered and distributed throughout t t 
community, for the interest and benefit of everyone. . .

We invite you to come and see our plant— We will be 
glad to show you through— And you will enjoy the visit.

READ IT IN

BROWNWOOD BULLETIN
—Daily—

“TODAY’S NEWS TODAY”

Phone 3 —:—:— Brownwood

BANNER-BULLETM
___ Weekly—

“ALL THE NEWS THURSDAY
P.O.Box

FOR REGISTERING
Call at the Office of The Banner-Bulletin— 112 E. Lee Street—  Brownwood


